
I. Hawks Lose, 64-49 
The linnesota Gophers killed Iowa's 

hopes for 11 thin.l place tie h the Big 
Ten standings ~Iollday night with a 
64-49 victory. Whitey koog let! ~1iLl 

ne50ta with 21 points. 

, 
at owon 

Weather 
l ' _11, cloudy, wino), an i 

.. ('~ m're t, ... lId~nbl" 
e~!der t :ia), a. d tOl'i;~t. 
We:~e'c'~1 ['ntl, el u' l' 
and r:a t;;er e:'1ld. l~ w 10-
rlchl. !~. Mon:l::y' ttS"h. 
57; low. 38. (Story Page 6) 
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SU I Election CoUege of Medicine 

S b ( -I Adraits 75 Applicants 
Vo e Ex' ended 
For awk~ve et V ounci For 1950 Fa I Term 

For Ma rc h 29 Seventy-five applicants hnve 

SUI's student council has set 
Karrn 29 as all-cnmpus eJectio:1 
by, ac:cording to Gaige Walters. 
C4 . Harlan, chairman of the eiec-
1100 committee. 

All SUI students arc eligibie to 
vote ftll' candidates [01' stu den t 
rouncU. Union board, stu den t 
Jvhll'd or publications and the Tail
feather's spoI·tsmanship award. 

l;lection of officers also will be 
held at this time by members of 
YWCA, YMCA, Women's Recre:!
tlon association, University Woo 
men's association and the liberal 
arts college. 

"lISt File Petitions 
Candidates must file petition~ 

.Ilfted by 100 students to rur 
for either the student council or 
tile Itudent board ot publications 
Walter said. 

Four positions on the student 
council - tw o for men and lwo 
for women - are open to candi
dates. 

Other positions on the counci I 
wHl be filled by candida tes elect
ed from the individual housing 
units. 

PubUcatlons Board Openinrs 
Three pOsitions are open on the 

student board of publications. one 
~ylng a one-year term and the 
others two-year terms, Vacating 
these positions are Dick Dice, A4 
M~rion: Anne Smith, A4. Gales
burg, Ill .. and Lloyd Jackson, A3. 
lo"l~ City. ' 

The student council is the gen
eral leglslati ve body for the sur 
camaus. The student board of 
publicatJons acts as a board of 
control .for Frivol, Hawkeye and 
Tho Dally Iowan. 

been accepted lor t.,e 1950 f 11 
session of medicine. Dr. W.W. Mo-
ris, assistant dcar. of ttudent at
fairs for medicine and dentistry, 
said Monday. 

In accoroance with tho law 
passed by the Iowa leglslnture 
Jast year. the colle;tc of medlcinc 
will ndmit 12\J studcnts, an in
crease of 22 over the 98 admit
ted last year. 

Prior to last year. 90 applicants 
were accepted. 

250 Applied 
Applicants are intervicwed by 

J ,,,oe - meml..er admissions 
committee which will meet every 
Saturday until the interviews :.Ire 
completed, Morris said. Approxi
mately 250 persons have applied. 

an, o an 
SUI stud·~'ll" livi'lg in of(-cam

puc hO·.Jsin~ unit_ c:ln m ke nom
mations for the Ila"keye mar: 
and woman nward , BeH:, ):1,<, 

Rehm"e. C4, ch'lirm~n or the 
mnn and 'wom:l!'! so:!lect!o:1 com· 
mittl'e, li3id M)'lrln'·. 

OCf-l'amp:.:5 Et',ldent'l e:ln o:'taLr 
nomina.ion (or:ns at the ortie( 
or stude!lt af! ir:. Uniiler-ity hall 
he said: ' 

Cb nee to om'nat .. 
"Eeeausc ocr-campus ~tudentE 

arc not rej:re'ente-I by hou~ln,ll! 
units." MI~s Rehmkl' . Id, "The 
se!cctlo:\ committee thought they 
rhould have a chance to r.ominlltc 
whoever they thought the out
standing SUI in"ln nnd wom~ln . " 

"The committee will not fill thc Mortar ['oard and Omicron Del· 
whole class until every apPIi-j ta Kappa. me!l'~ nnd \\'omeJ's hon· 
cant has been interviewed lind or;lry orgl1nizaUo"l~, wlll select 
cO:Jsld red," Morris said. the out,tnndin! students from 

During the last session of the nominations made by campU8 or· 
Iowa legislatul·e. ..nlal'gement ot ~ani1.iltio~s ":ld o~r - campu' 
the SUI college of medkine wasl students. 
discussed. It was {cIt that SUI Winne;s will be announced at 
should admit more medleal stu- thc all - campus carnival. spon
dents in order to graduate more :'ored by the two honorary or
doctors to fill the demand for ganlzations. at the fieldhoulle 
physicians. April 15. 

No Funds Allotted S75 OIrt ward 
The legislature adjourned with- A gift of $75 will be presented 

out allotting funds for the expon- to each of the winners as p rl 
sion of the college. Because of ot the recognition award. 
the emergency nature of the sit- Or"anization nnd ~tudents arc 
.1latioll, the interim committee a-ked, Miss R hmke said, to con
ol the SUI college ot medicine sider the following points in mak
met with the executive committee in~ their selections: 
and reviewed a plan tor expand- The individunl should be a sen
mg the fncilities tor the first ior (00 or more seme~ter hours) 
two-year phase of training. and have a minimum of three 

It is expected that the next semesters at SUI. 
legislature wiil act 10 supply Cunds Out~tandln~ Servlrc 
tOI' expansion of facililies neces- lIe or she must have an out-

Qualifications Cor positions 
both these organizations arc 
same, Walter said. 

sary during clincial training (the standing ~ervlce ond Jeadershlp 
.a. L tlliO y~ars). record in such field as student 

on . The legislature will reconvene governmcnt, reli!liofl, athletics and 
the m 1951. other activitie~ contributing to 

Candidates must have a two 
pain\ Cl:ade average, one mort' 
year as an undergraduate and the 
ability to serve a full one-year 
term. 

. Must Limit Activities 
They sho\lld limit their campus 

adivitles so they can devote 
enough time 10 the student coun
cil or the board of publication 
as required, Waltoi,s aid. 

Candida.tes for both group< 
must fife their petitions and state
ments irom the registrar'S otrirE' 
vorifylng grade point a vcr a !l e f 
IIIlth the offlqe o! student affairs 
room III University hall, by no or 
March 18. 

Candidates should leave their 
names. addresses. phone numberf 
and classlCications wllh the recep
tionist. They then will recei ve 
copil!$ of the election rules. 

Ali cafldldate!i and their cam
pall(n managers must meet at 2 
p.m. March 18 in room 7, Schaer
rcr hal~ where campaIgn and 
clecUo!1 rules will be explained. 
Walters said. 

Iowa Union Employe 
Reports Stolen Car 

1\ ,_ I' b(;longing to an SUI em
ploye was reported stolen Monday, 
Iowa City police said. 

Mr,. llllth Phillips, 424 Clark 
str~et, owner of the Cilr. re/lol'i 
the theft to police aboul 7:50 p.m 

Mrs. Phillips, who works s' U1C 

Iowa Union cafeteria told p~l!ce 
that her 1941 101lr door SlUd~bakcr 
was taken between 11 a.m. ur.d 
7:15 p.m. 

She disc;)vcred the ioss of the 
car when she returned to its 
parkir·g p1<;ce In the 300 block ot 
North Capitol strcet. She was 
working at the Union when the 
car was stolen, she said. 

The keys were not In the CHr 

fmd the c.oors w;.re not locked, 
Mr •. Phillips said, ;:lIld no valu
ables were in the car when it W;lS 

tolcn. 

Union board canclidates arc cho
sen by members of the subcom
mittees ot the board a fter they 
have served one year. 

House Tentatively Okays 
Hawa:i Statehood Bill 

WASHINGTON WI-The hou5e 
:entatively approved a bili grant

GOP UPSETS DEMO PLANS ing stnlehood to Hawaii Monda'y, 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Republi- but postponcd a final vote until 

ean senators caught the Democrat- today. 
Ie leadership oft guard Monday Unlike the Alaska statehood bill 
Ind forced an overnigbt recess which was passed by the house 
of the senate in mid-afternoon. 10,t Friday, only minor opposl
The 'action further delayed con- tioll to Hawaiian statehood de
alderauon of the displaced persocls

i 
ve!oped during debate Monday. 

bill and Democratic Leader Lucas Approval was given by voice 
charged that a filibuster was on. vote. 

stuclent life. 
The j:tratle uverfl~ aUItJ:lcd by 

t.he Jndividu,,1 wili also be con
sidered. 

Members or Morur Boarel and 
Ornicrom Delta Kappa alC not 
eligible. , 

Nominations must be pl'csented 
In II sealed enlil-Iope lit the of
fice of ~tuden1. afrairs by 5 p,m., 
M<lrch 15. 

Jobless Number 
Rises in February 

WASHINGTON 11/'1 - The ccn
$US bureau reporter! Monday un
emplovment hit a nine - 'ye~1' peilk 
ot 4,684,000 pel'!ions in February. 

The lust time Illore wOI'ken 
were r~ported oul ot jobs was In 
August, t041. when unemployment 
Wll~ put ot 562U,OOO. 

The Febru<lry unemployment es
;Imnte. which did 1I0t include strik
ing raft coal miners, was 204,000 
Inrger than the January !igur 
lnd 1.46':1,000 laflter than the com
p;u uble figure (l ye Ir ago. 

SecreL:try of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer said increa~ed ~ncmploy
ment in February "app~nr5 to be 
dJe rMlnly to II seasona l increlse 
in the labor force ond not to any 
cutbacks in employment." 

LEW LEUR I>IES 
BROOKLINE. MASS, (IP)-Lew 

Lehr, newsreel comedIan died 
Monday. Lehr attained fame as 
a newsreel commentator with his 
remark. "Monkeys is the funniest 
people." 

Miners Report to Wark All Set to Dig 

'I'm Simply fi J to Se Tiedl l 

TIEl> l JP FOR TilE MOMENT waa kipper. a eoc'ler I'panleL 'rhls wa an airline rmpl:lye's olaUon lor 
loealllinc kIpper at LaGuard!:1 neld III New York l\Zenday atter the d' r ehewed throUfh his lea h. 
lie I bein~' ent to Mrs. Paul B, Jordan 01 WI h n:lon, L.C. by T. W. Obtrhelma.n or Waller alrforee 
ba!!c In TrJnldad. 

Miners Return to Pits; 'Soldier Vote Gives 
Lewis Offers UAW Aid Right Wing Boost 

(I .om n. WI •• He.:I..,' In Greek Elections 
ilreakup of th' worst min' sl!'ike iel hj~tot·\ M'lIl II milltoll 

tOilS of prcciolls toal pouring illto the nation's lllrl -~tar\,(,lreto'" ATH~'NS 111') - An e~rly left, t 
omy Monday. IC;ld in Sunday' Greek elccHo'\s 

was cut shnrply Monday ri,.ht n.s 
Th· back·to-work movement sent morlc' Ihan halF IIr the 372,· he 01 ' Icr Vflt bellan p"urlna In. 

()()() triking soft CO'l l miners back to th pits. Hllilroads .lml h ';tvy Heluln:l [rom 5 pl'rccnt of the 
illdustry, ulmo~t paralyzed hv th long strike, slllrtl'd tIl(' c1imh 140.000 slldiers ellaihle to vote 
back to normal. --- - gave Con lontin T~aldaris' Popu

Name 14 for Award 
For Sports~anshi~ 

Thousands of the miners re· 
Cused to work until they receiv
ed "oUieial" werd from UMW 
Pres. John L. Lewl on'1he new 
wage-boosting contract. They held 
membcr ' hlp meettn Monday to "Fourteen candidates for 
vole on the pact and coal pro-
duction was expected to hit nor- Tallfeather portsmanship uward 
mal today. have been nominated. Tvilfenther 

Coal-hauling railroads sent President E. K. Jones, A3, Osceola. 
hoppers sh'eamll1, int~ the fields announced Monday. 
.0 Ireight tho newly-min d coal 
~o bIg d'y markets and other l.is- This award Is mwl nnually to 
: .. ibu·lon points. The Chcsnpe~ke the student who has done the most 

0 :,10. the PennsytvAnia, the to (urther athletics and sports
Baltimore & Ohio, the New York manshlP. he suid. 
::cntral and qher b1i coal sh.ip- The 1949-50 award da'es rrom 
p'ng railroads celled back fur- the close of the basketball se3~on 
loughed crewmcn lind shOll work· last year until thi~ year's oll
crs to handle the rush. campus elections, March 29. All 

The s:cel industry turned up the stu~ents may votl' ell lhe candi
heal i:l ils furnaces ancl auto- dates ot the electIons. 
mobile llroductJon lines speeded 
up. Coal baraes on the Ohio river 
Iincel UI) n t Riverside tipples {or 
rresh deliveries. 

111 the mine Held, compuny 
~lorcs were jammed with miners 
wives who £locked up on gro
_erir.s to [;n bare pantries 9: 

redi' WII' restored. 
Me~' while in Washlnqton today. 

Lewis. flushed with vict:>ry alter 
the month-hlllg coal strike, offercd 
a million-dollar loan to help a 
CIO union win new contracts from 
Chl'ysler and General Motors. 

The candidatcs are Joe Sellr
(lcllo, wrestling; Jack' Dit'mer, 
football. ba eball and basketball; 
Dob McKenzie, 1;)otLall; Bob 
SchUlZ, basketball; Eob Vollers, 
basketball ; Earl Banks. tootball. 

Don Winslow. football; Ra![)h 
Woodard, football; UUno ~ Draves, 
3wlmmin~; flu!s MerltCl, track; 
Ju ;k Bruner, baseball; Diek Last
er, [colball, Dnd Lou Ginsberg, 
t otball. 

Core Course Poll 
Deadline March 10 

lists - n rlltht wing par'y - about 
11 ~-I i1c1~ant~r;:e over Gen . Nicilo
las 1'111$111'115' letilsL Nationnl Pro-
I;res.~i vc unl n. , .. , 

P(lUII~81 nbs rv.~ .'. d if the 
renit COl Linut:; Tsalc.\uris· J) rty 

would win. 
The ministry of the intcrior ~ id 

1.:!H,72!l ,'otcs have been counted 
'u fa :. It ,ave these re5ul's: 
Nation ~ 1 

231.405. 
Pl'oire Ive 

Populists, 227.727. 
Lil cr' I , 20;),(l1(). 

Union, 

lllpublicun Front (extreme lern 
143,161. 

Social Democl·at., 130,:l23. 
Inclependent Political Fronl 

(e.,treme IT;ht Wing), 84,507. 
1 he 1 cst f,f the vote WII' spill 

mong l7 splinter grouJ». 
Since Greece hilS a proportional 

rep~coenllltion t ystem, the makeuf\ 
e[ the 250-mcmber parliament was 
not definitely determined as yet. 

LiLerlils and Populists, who 
have been govcrnlng the country 
.;in(:c L017 in c:Jillition ar.u who 
.Hld conslderecl lhe election more 
,r le .. 5 a pl'!vate fight between 
thcmsclves, were amllzed by th¢ 
huwir.g (;( the lwo Icf int parties 
cd by i'la~ it." and Sophianopou-

:-;-s. 

Lewis wrote Walter Reuther, 
head of the big C10 :lulo workcrs 
union, that wage-welfare improve
men sin coal were f ough t by 
money iT.terests which all linked 
with "lhe financial group that 
JOminates" ClIr making. 

They saicl C:>mmun1sts, C:e(calec. 
in a &uerrllla war 10 which th 
Jllitl.:d Stsles sI)Cnt nearly $1-
bililon, have suppcrted the lwe 
e'tist groups when they were pre

Questionnaires evaluating core ventl.d lrom votlllg for the ou:
and basic skill course programs lowed Communist party. 
must be submitted at the t'oliel!e _______ _ 

The miners uni :>n boss, h~ving 
set :I $1.40 daily increase IPa1 tor 
other labor leaders, thus put ca.~h 
on the line to help the fight l or 
gains 11. olher industries. 

Money help from AFL and other 
CIO unions [or Reuthcr also was 
invitcd by Lcwis. 

* * * 

of liberal arts oWce, 108 sehaer- , . • 
fer hall, on or before March 10 MinneapolIS Symphony 
~o be counted, Dean Dewey B. To Give Cencert Tonight 
Stull saId Monday. I 

The Questionnaires were sent to The Minnc:polls syl)lph~ny or· 
Uberal art students who have I (hesh U, under 'be eli ·ecli'ln 0 
completed three 01' more core Antal Dorati, will presen' a con· 
course!! OD Feb. 10. Their purpose I cert al U pm. tod2Y in the low; 
is to nnd student opinion on lour Uni~l\. 

Ratioring of Coal 
! To Continue Locally 

questions: A millir.ce pcrhl'morcc will be 
What is, if any, the amount of ~ivcn aL 2:3() p.m. Wedncsda) 

1upllcaLIon between higb school al1d atlcther c~ pcert wil l be pre 
work and core courses'! I ~en cd at B I>.m. Wednesday t. 

What is the quality and level the Unil1n. 
,r instruction in the cour~es? Dc.r ti Is 1.0.,C:utting the .yn· 

J):1Or..v ,rehes'ra 'hi~ Se3l'On f 
he first time, tHe" hL-; appoint

ment I~ t y~'.r }' - .. ". '- . 

About 550 emcrgency Jrders What is the guidance value to 
lor coal have been placed through studo;mts taking the courses? 
Lbe rationing office at city hall What arc the merits of core 
since the local coal - rationing course3 as compar..:d wi th re
program began last Monday, Mrs. tular departmenLnI Introduclory 
Paul Beecher, 11 W. Harrison I ::oun-es? 
street. said Monday, - .----

tri Mitropoulos, w¥o is now with 
the Nc\ lor", .UJ u ...... Iv ... ~ ~ .... 
iJOony 'rtt (' '1"1 . 

Local coal dealerS last week 
hired Mrs. Beecher to take the 

I emergency orders In an office next 
to Mayor Preston Koser's. 

Who PaSS9S Out the Cigars~ 
SHREVETORT, LA. (AP) - Thirg got II tiWe mixeti up whe~ Koser said the rationing pro

gram would continue despite sct
tlement of the coal strike and the 
warm weather In Iowa City. 

He said ' it will take at leut a 
week or 10 days before dealers 
here receive coal shipments. In 
lhe meantime. the coal thai is 
avaUable, and firewood broUlht to 
lhe city over the weekeDIi. will 
be sold to penona aud bUlinuMI 
n('crUna tu!'\, hl' snirl, 

Mr:;, J:>nn H&w~ins paced oulslde her "0:1. bllMd's hosp til roCm be-

(ore she gave birth te. u $on. 

The y;)ung lathcr cOllldn'l m:.>kc the tr~ditJ'";1 nel'v' ll ~ circle: 

outside Mrs, Hawkins' room because he was stricken with appon-

dleitis while "~weating out" the heir's r.rr:val. 

So Mrs. Hawkins maintained a constant vigil outside his room 

atter his operatH>O until time for her baby'. birth Sunday. 

Moth!'I', f:ll her :\nd h~hy were- ooinn tin/' Mendny. 

Co!d Wave Expected ! Jury Retir~s 
To _ Hit _ City After For Night in 
S~!!,;!:L~~e !:a~~~r .. Coplon Tri~1 
needed again today as the U.s. 
weather bureau predicted a new NEW YORK (Tt:ESDAY) 
cold wave to hit Iowa CIty thi The feral jury wdo, i:lg espion
afternoon. a"e-con plracy c/:ar;; s t'g. insl 

Iowa Citians will have to dO:l Judi h Ccp:on and Valentl:l Gub
the warmer clothing fter enJoy- i chev r ir:d c'Ir" yt~tetj .. y 
Ing three days of ncar spring- without c;ct'!;iln" "'he!htr th:! twa 
like we ther. Several busln 0;- .ere io'rcrs or _ ies. 
tablishmena took advantage of I T ..... h I .V nf " , ..., .., a"': ·;x 
the warm \ c:lther and wew open housewh' s, who had bcen rcluc'-

I theIr door:; to let In the fresh ..... • J .. : •• '- ... _. ~ , • • ~ ",,' .1., , 
air 

A high ot 57 detre~l . wa re-
1'Orted by the Civil Aeronautics 
administration at the airport Mo;)
d3Y. 

d~c1ded Wl!:'lily ht 12:.5 o.m. to 
&0 t:l b d ar.:! r~~l:me d Hb r .. ~.:lns 
in the morni.'lg. They had re
~[ivf.'d the case at 3:34 pm. ye -
terday rl1d 'pent fJur hours and 
25 mlnu'u in a~lu31 d ' liberations 
h. the jury ro,m . . 

I The heavy thawing caused the 
Iowa River to jam early Monday, 

I allowing pa er.l- b)' to m rvel r. 
the jumbled m. ~~ o[ icc. The No rr i) pc: ! 
J"~ ""ok" by "0011. Jury Fo~cman John liopf(,I' re-

Hydrau.l.ics Engineer Harlan pc.rted '0 t:.e c • ..:rl th:lI the h!'JI 
St .... "... oc tl- ", . .). GCO,oiu:,,, !:!\'! "no prJspl'(t Clf an early 
Ilr\' y saId the river was expect- Lgrte!J'C:lt." 

cd to el'e~t at about l2 feet Wed- 1- d.lal J\.!d .? S}l\'(' tel' J. ayan 
nc:;day, provldinlt additional icc ! L ma.r.::c::i l:c.th dt~"~ 'en s j ~ jeil 
Jams or ram tlnd snow do nOli fer the night. H $Cnt Mi,~ Cople n 
occur. I;) fhe city nOllse c: C!~I·r.t:J:l an": 

Strong northerl. winds lind Gublteh ev to the [td~r I h:::) ~ c! 
po.slble snow flurries were pr - dcter Ion. 
dieted to accompany lhe cold The jure wcr" I kcn L" .. nld
wave. The U.S weather bureau !uwn hotel They wili resumc de
saId temperature were expected liberations at 10:30 .m. today. 
.0 faU loon'. with a po Itlle Mean .... hlle, in the courtroom II 
low or 15 degrees tonight. :,elted battle rD£ed b tween de

American Students 
Ousted by Czechs 

pnAGUE I/PI - Cl!ee~08IovakI1l 
'1 s e'Cp lied even Amerlc.n schoo 
I rs.;lp stuctent In the p, t. lew 
'llonths and prob~bly will oust 
s('veral more .oon In It.s growlne 
campaign ngalnst the ... e t. 

The ell 'closure of the e'lPul'iloa~ 
I'ame with Ul" rlel1urLur~ n( 1" 
Iyn Caba, 2., of Seresco, Neb., who 
wns ordered OUl or L,e C .... .1.Io'. 
Feb. 21 "In ·the Interest of the 
~tate." 

At tit ame time It wa learned 
'hat slit other American ~tuden 
were expelled trom Czechoslovakia 
~inee lAte last winler. 

At le~ <t t .... ·o more students of 
the 12 rcmainlng here arc about 
o recoJv expUlsion orders: it 

was relillbly reported. 

House to Consider Bill 
Extending Rent Controls 

WASHINGTON 01'1 - Rep. 
Adolph J. Saboth (0-111>, inlro
"luced 1t''lI"lalio'l Mortrhv tn ~ •. 
cnd federal rent coolrols another 
l eqr UI1U\ June :10, jll~'. 

Sabath, chRirmlin of the house 
rulc~ committee, ~ald rent controls 
must be kept in crCect to protect 
'.cnnnts from ",I(OUlllng land!Ol'd~" 
until the' hOWling shorLnge has 
be9n eliminated. 

fen e attorney:. and Judge Ryan 
over the wording of the ~ec,nd 
1):lln' of the Indlttment cgalnst 
MI . Coplon. The Iliumenl W8~ 
WI III flr ' l:re when the jury 

rctiled. 
'Word l'ontl'over y 

o [en,r. i'tlorneYi ,aid 1l1(~!r 

\:opy of the IIldl ~tmenl dHlrlle<i 
1ls~ C"plc.n wlth "unlawful" po -
es I~n ot AoVernm"nt ~ICl{·"m~n~~, 

while the orlglnl11 Indlctn.cnt said 
"lawful." 

Leonard eoudin. ~e or MlS, 
C.,plon'. three IIt:e.rney , a ked fer 
II direct d verdict f.e acquittal on 
I:our:t two. flyan denied the mll
fLn. He s<aid hI' explained twko 
In his ehar~e thut the ecnnd count 
cn the indlclment ~ald "law Cui." 

Judge Ryan recnlled the 61'( 
m~n and .ix hOllsewivc, l'1I1Slci
rring r .pi'>nnl'e-('On. p~1' cy charge 
l4Ialn.st t.be "ll!jll t 10: ,} 
pm. Monday night lind asked if 
they wout!l Iil\C \0 c:mtinue their 
deliberutloh! ur g(, to I' ed. 

After r uine-mlnute \:on[er,nt'e 
back In lhQ Jury roum, foreman 
J hn liopfcr ' ~Id the judg : 

"We would like 10 deliberlltc a 
IItlle "ngel'. your 1101l0r." 

Ryan told them 10 deliberato 
s leng all they cho. e. 

OXYGEN MA K moms 
SAVANNAH, GA. Iff') An oxy

j:tCll mask - a flyer's life saving 
device - wns used Monday hy 
lin "irforce private tl1 kill him
self. 

-' , 

Carol Paight Returns to School 

ACQ1JrrTm OF A "MB&Cr SLAYING" cbarn ;)1 the sbo: ijq 
clnUI 01 ber caaeer-1'Iftbu fatller 181' Peb. 7, Carol Ann Palcb" 21, 
rehirned 10 .... I at .New h,land ulh:ce iD Henniker, N.H. Db
CG!8In, ber Itftiea lor the new ierm al the lehool Is Dean of WOlDen 
Mn.l'IlarJ Jalr_D. MIIII Pa\lb\~,,~ i. N~" R.m1J~\" from "U 
bOIDe In s~t.".., CoJ:r~ u tbe ".rll7 klU nr" trial r, ..... Der
lDaDJI N. S.ader 1&aI1e. U. tbird wenlD Mpelaeater, N.H. (See 
lIfeT7 MP I~ 

• 



P OR 'lWO - Til • D.U • 10" 

Five Basic Parts Make Up 
H-Bomb New Power Giant 

~ 

II 7, 1910 

By RUSS PA ULDI 'G I ergy wOllld gO to waste. But if 
"Fishin', russin, fusion or what- the critical mass is exceeded by 

ever you call it means Iitlle to shooting piece5 of plutonium to
me - I don't understand what gether, a blast results. 
you're talking about." Since H-bombs are not restrict-

This seems to be the attitude ed by critical mass, they could 
taken by most people when the be built as large as a house or at 
subject of atomic energy is least as big us the planes' capa
brought into a conversation. Ac- city which must carry them. 
tually, it is much simpler to ex- 'Yhy not build a large number 
plain atom energy fundamentals of A-bombs instead of a few hy
than electricity or radio. Sllll the drogen bombs, if per pound of 
majority commonly reter 10 energ~' thcy arc approximately 
frequency modulation (FM), or I cqual? 'Becausc heavy watet·. is 
television with the same ease cheap compared to plutOnium, 
used in pl'anning the evening meal. nllowing a great incrcnse of pow
rejPI'ting the concept of atom en- I er at a che. per. rat.e. , 
ergy _ that which is so vital 5. Or.e .manner In which the fle~1 
today in the world's hour of need. bomb might b~ ufed. on Iowa IS 

The world's hour of need in- suggested by flgurl' .,. The bomb 
eludes all _ no~ just world . could be dropped nt the no:th
governments Ilnd their political westcrn corner of the statc: WI~ds 
bOllle!!. AU have taken part in could carry n grcat radIOactive 
the birth of a new era _ a fan- cloud over the rest of Iowa and 
talltic Frankenstein - all must surrounding stat s. 
ultimately learn to live with This cloud might radio:lctiva~e 
and control same. Thl means the state for many years or It 
that 'You as well as your grand- could be de igned to activate for 
moth~r and Senator nort must short periods only. Radioactivity 
understand Implications imposed could be termed as invisible 
by the power r;iant _ not only plague, killing like the combincd 
what it can do to us, but ",hat forces of drought and fan:ine. 
it can do for us. 6. If drOIJped on Iowa City, an 

Only a Few Stitches to Go 

Interpretil1g the News 

, 

" 

A Paper Drive Might Help ' 

GOT'l'HE ORIGINALS .. 
ABOUT THff CARBONS? 

'MacArthur for President' Clubs Plugging 
WASHINGTON IU'I - Tile man I hasu't expressed disapproval 0( • 

who plugged "MacArthul'-(Qf- our work." 
President" in 1948 i!. getting ready Significantly or not, the Nac. 
to do it again in 1952. I A1"Ihul' national headqua.J1en is i 

EI"vin Hohensee an accountant "-ext door to t~e Republican N~. 
, " honal com mit tee. Hoh ensees 

and tax consultan~. ha~ matntaJn- fourth floor offices give little In. 
cd M.acAI:thur l?atlOnal ~eadquar- dication that private business aho 
ters In hiS bus mess offices sJnce. d th 

lS one ere. 
March. J948. A hure cardboard .1111 eefft, 

"Our organizailoh has a nu- ing a fireplace proclaiM \bat I 

eleus of about 100 clubs this is "MaeArthur f.r Prell*-! 
throughout the country," Hohen- - National Headquarten." 01 
see said in an interview. "SOOI1 one wall beside Hohensee', delk 
we will open up our campaign is a 3 by 4 1-2-foot ph.torra~ 
to elect Gen. MacArthur in 1952. of MacArthur salutlnl. Atop die 
l\>fy office recently has been fireplace mantel is a sllllller 
deluged with telenams, letters photograph 01 the reneral II 
and 'phone ('ails from persons color. 
interested in seeing tbe general "Our MacArthur clubs, raDginc 
in the White Bouse." from 10 to 50 members each, all 

A genial, middle - aged man, about ready to start the new 
'fohensec CGnceded that he never boom," Hohensee sa/d. "They at! 
has had [lny direct word [rom located in many states, includlnc 
Gen. Douglils MacArthur as to New York, Wisconsin, Pennsylva, 
whether the supreme allied com - nia, Texas, California, Ohio, Mi
mandcr in Japan apprcciates his chigan, Illinois, Arkansas, Ceot-
efforts. gia, Florida, ColoradO, Kentucky, • 

But, he added, "The general Indiana and LOUisiana. ------

official daily 
BULLETIN ' , 

TUESDAY, Mf\nCB 7, 1950 VOL. XXVI, NO. 134 , . 
UNIVERSIT Y CALENDAR The power giant is no longer area with :J 20-mile diameter 

desirous of being burped and could be sm~shed as compared to 
bounced on the knee, he has the three-mIll! destruction a.l'~a 
grown into a maladjusled mon- covered by the A-bomb. ~he 101-

ster called the H-bomb. We Iial blast , heat. 800 1ll11e-per
must all look for a way to cure hour "inds :md radioactivity 
his neurosis. Before we can fight would destroy most of Johnson 
:li5 disease, we must know gome- county. 

French to "Crack Down on Red Interference 
'Tilt' Light 

Pin Ball Machine Delays 
UNIVE}{SITY' CALE 'DAR items are scheduled 

in the President's nrtice, Old Capitol. 

thing about him, what he is ,------'ar--------, 
made of and what he can do. Ilis Coal Scarce But -
makeup is as follows; 

A. Altimeter. 
B. Device for firing A - bomb 

component X tow'lrd Y. 
C. Barrel of firing device. 
O. A-bomb case, holding pluto

nium components X and Y. 
E. H-bomb case containing 

heavy water, Z. 
Sketches J , 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 ex-

UaS~ Inge·nuity 
Digs p Fuel 

* * * plain how the H-bomb works and C RIC AGO IlPi Americans 
results. used corn cob5, tree limbs a'ld 

1. Basic Darts of bomb A in- almost anything they could lay 
clude ~ altimeter, firing device lheir hands on Saturday to beat 
and fission comoonents X ana Y. the coal shorlage. 
The altimcter trips the firing de- Typical A mer i can ingenUity 
\'ice whi<:h in turn shoots X to- came to thc forc [IS coal in the 
ward Y. This device may be an family bin (II indlcd over the nu
explosive or a rocket. X and Y tion. 
are the two essential elements of An enterprising Escanaba, 
the A-bomb. They are probably Mich .. radio ~tatlon tried to help 
made of plutonium. out by having an entertainer 

Their design is such that each and a beauty queen appeal to 
half is just below the critical listeners to wrap up a few 
moss - the mass where an atomic lumps of coal and mail tbem in. 
explosion can take place. When Many communities turned to 
X is fired down tube D and woo.d as a dependablc source of 
smashes lotn it!! twin, the CJ m- fuel and axcs rang in the fields. 
bined mass exceeds the critical Fatmers at Lawrenceville, 111., 
point. threw open their land to anyone 

2. FI/:'Ure 2 shows the two pieces who wantcd to cut kindling. 
of plutonium immediately after Des Moines chopped up logs at 
Iiripg. Component X has shot the city dump and offered them 
down tube D and smashed into free to anyone needing fuel, and 
Y. Jf lhese two factors are brought at Nichols, Iowa, men and boys 
together fast enough, and if their of the town went out on an old
combined mass exceeds the criti- fashioned "woodcutting bee" to. 
cal point, an atom blast results. supply the local high' school. 

3. The third sketch represents Spriilgd~ld, III., founll that a 
the problem tilting scientists to..' civic 'tree-J;Tunlng camI:.aign 
day. They bel'jeve blast .A will la~t lall C3.me in handy. The 

abandollt'd limbs, which had 
cre~te tem'perlltures great .cnoug 
to detonaL.:. t""e n-bomb elem~nt.· teen dillUllC(), \\ ere resurrected 

1-'" ~, , atid ~. veil to the needy. 
remp~.tllre$ te~ulrecl fQr.( e Corn' cobs were anothcr fa v-

lI ~bomb ' blast are known in 
theory ohly/ ....... hey ranle be- o.rite in the! great farming lands 
t d tJ\r IIr d of the midwest. They were mov
w~en aile an e-Ip Ion •. ed [roinT elevators into the fire 

grees. Thls<eDttre re&c\ion must boxe$ of homcs to help out. 
ta~e place il).. about one-,mHllont1t But .com cobs brought tragedy 
of l a seconcf,. ·' in Indiana when a mother tried 
4. For all practical purposes the to s~t them ablaze with kerosene 

H-tklmb is more powerful than and a resulting fire killed her 
bon;tb A, like 500 pounds of dyna- and (our of h~r 10 cj1ildren. 
mite is more power,u1 tl'\a~ Ci~c, I 'f~ere;lwas III sev,erc s~o ta.ge 
POUr?S of the same material. of the pulverized coal used ill 

I IS not that heavy water part- stokers, but Ferd Beckman, 
iclel; per pound q( a ,!ilable ,ere- o~Hlel' of an lQ)p.~lIIen.t fi rm at 
ergy are more pOM:!rfilL than pllf~ Murpl'lysbero,.. ;111., had an an
tonium particles - they are prac- swer. He converted lump coal 
ticai\ly the same. Figure 4 fdi- into stoker coal by running it 
cateS the big difference - billler tbrouglt tbe feed griner at his 
bor~bs can be made. s~ore. . 

The A-bomb is Ihnited il! .size At Recdsburg, WIS., Kenne~h 
because critical mass restricts Russell, superintendent of the 
the amount of plutonium scien- Sauk 'County hospital, mixed up 
tists can accumulate 'at one time. a concoction of sawdust and coal 
Dependinr upon the way the to stretch his dwindling supply. 
material Is assembled, two ba- Hard-hit Rockford, Ill., had 
sic reactions occur. an at1swer when its high schools 
If components X and Y, for had to supply coal to other schools. 

example, were brought together It rushed oil burners by air from 
slowly, they would probably melt I San Francisco at a cost of $25,
or vaporize - the potential en- ' 000. 

I • 
x I 
y 

.r.t..JA C,eT 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. But what the defense plan-
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ners will be lookinr; for is the 

The F r e n c h government is manner in which tbe local au
promising to crack down hard thoritles and the interior de
when the Communists start try- pal'tment's mobile police con
ing to interfere with the deliv- duct themselves. • 
ery of American arms under t.le There have been expressions of 
Atlantic pact. fear among important allied mili-

The French Con:rrunists h~ve t ary observers that, if a war 
not announced theIr full tactical should develop in Europe, F.rance 
plan, but as JI1 Italy they have and Italy both might be so in
promised to attempt to hait the volved with protecting their citv 
unloading of each and every ship. and even central governments 
General strikes may be attempteci. from the fifth columns that thcy 

flow well the government is might not be able to throw any 
able to handle this relatively real weight into the general de
minor situa~ion will have ~he fel'lse. 
close at~entton ~f everyone 111- The interior department, on the 
volved III planning for the de- th h nd " U' ed" the mobilc 
fense of western Europe. 0 ~r a , p 19 I 

Not that there is any seriou~ pollee a couple of yea~s ago. ~nd 
feal' of important interference has spent mueh eftort In tramIng 
with the actual arms movement. it :ince the time, i~ the , general 
The government estimales that strikes of th~,t. ~enod, when It 
thcre about a million "real" Com- was caught ndmg off in all 
munists in France - that is directions." 
those who would follow the sab~ Several units were entirely 
otnge practices of international disbanded because 0.' their per
communism in case of war. The centage of Communist suspects, 
nUJTIber which would be activc and the interior minister told 
in any lesser campaign is, of me la t year that he was con
course, much smaller. But there fident he could handle even a 
are heavy c::>ncenll'ations in the war situat'on without having to 
ports. Enough to make plenly call on the army. 
trouble. \ The French army lies at the 

i 

Letters to the Editor 
(Readers are invited 10 express opinion in Letters to the Editor. 

All letters must include b and written signature and address - type
written signatures 110t acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The Daily Iowan ; we reserve the rigltt to edit or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
pressed do not necessarily rCJlre~t'nt those of The Dally Iowan.) 

Band Bookings , .. 
TO THE EDITOR; 

For the past several wceks r 
have been plagued with more or 
less cheap publicity about the 
next All - University concert, fea
turing someone or other with a 
horn. 

This all may be very wcll, but 
on the other hand, is it the type 
of enterlainment the university 
advocates to raise the student cul
tural leve!'! In my opinion there 
are too many Ray Anthony tin
pan alley, modern jazz and be
bop influences around this cam
pus already. As long as the Cen
tral Party committee is putting 
in time and effort to devclop a 
good program of commercial en
tertainment, why don't they give 
us something worthwiJe? 

I may be callcd it longhair, 
but my $1.25 would bc much bet
tcr spent listening to an All Girl 
Orchestra or a travelling opera 
company, instead of the offered 
Sam Banana and his Bunch. 

How about finding what the 

I 
climate of opinion really is on 
this campus beforc booking an
other second-rate noise maker? 

Jack Brooking 
421 Melrose Ave. 

Sincere Gratitude .. , 
TO THE EDITOR; 

We of lhe Hammond chapter of 
Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity 
would like to take this opportun
ity to express our sincere grati
tude to Louis L. I rwin, instructor 
in the college of commerce, whose 
performance as guest - speaker 
made the banquet at Hotel Jef
ferson last Thursday evening. 
rJarch 2, a great success. All 
those present will remember his 
p<ll'ody on "The Devil and Daniel 
Webster." 

George A. Pavlik Jr. 
205 Law Commons 

Man Butts Trolley; 
Jailed for 30 Days 

MILWAUKEE (11'1 - Robert El
liot, 57, got 30 days from a judge 
Monday for trying to butt a 
sreelcar off the tracks. 

In district court, a policeman 
recounted that Elliot stood in the 
middle of the tracks early Sun
day and refused to let the trolley 
go past. 

The motorman got out, pulled 
Elliot to the sidewalk and dashed 
back to start his trolley . 

Bu t Elliott was back before him 
and standing on the tracks. 

The police said Elliot then 
butted hi s head into the trolley's 
headligh t. The glass shattered and 
Eliot suffered a small cut. 

A policeman ran up calUng, 
"Why don't you move?" 

"Let him go around me," ElUot 
shoutcd defiantly. 

The defendant told Judge Har
vey Nee1en he was "willlng to 
take 30 days." 

Neelen said he was thinking in 
terms of, say, 90 days . • 

"But spring is approaching, your 
honor," EUiot protested. "Think of 
it, the bi rds , the bees . ." 

• l ... ~ n- __ Neelen agreed to change the 
DISECTION OF A HYPOTllETICAi HELL-BOM 3 might reveal similarities to the above deslrn. Fun- I charge from drunk and disorger
damental operation procedurc Is quite G mple. Bomb Is set to explode at a eel·tain altitude. Wben this ly conduct to vagrancy. 
heirht I. reached the A-bomb component!f' X and Yare sh' t together - A-b:lmb explodes. Scientists "Thirty days," the judge said, 
hope thla blast will trIgger the II-bomb. Domb A Is locateil lnside bomb H. Small figures show reactions "but why did you do it?" 
and rMultl. \ "It was fun," Elliot said. 

District Court Case core of Atlantic pact planning so 
far as European ground operations DES MOINES (./P) - An obsti
arc conccrned. The arms are bad- nate one-ball machine which re
ly needed to build it up, especial- {used tQ show any light bul "tilt" 

finally was repaired in a district 
Iy in view of the fact tJlat the court case here Monday. 
major lighting force may be in- Despite defense objections that 
volved ill Indo-China fo.r some 

the action constituted "tampering," 
time. an expert repairman cailed by 

Preston Grover, chief of The the state aajusted the device with 
Associated Press bureau in :Paris, permiSSion of District Judge Loy 
reports that the shipments arc Ladd. • 
also expected to have the effect Assistant Attorneys Genetal 
of a shot in thc arm for French Don Hise and Kent Emery Shook, 
morale, which hc says is very low. moved and tapped the machinc 

He says the country feels in- during the morning session but 
secure - wbich has been re- without success. 
ferred to before as a major de- For a lime it appeared that one 
terrent to economic recovery - phase of Atty. Gen. Roberl L. Lar
and that, remembedng its tradi- son's anti _ gambling drive might 
tional milltary pride, there is be in jeopardy as a result of the 
shame over her nli1itary de- machine. Larson is seeking to 
cline. have the one-bail device and all 

The government has been ser- similar machines ruled to be 
iously embarrassed already by gambling devices automatically. 
scattering Communist sabotage of The machine which lhe state W;lS 

re - armament. Arms shipments attempting to demonstrate was 
have been dumped or seized tem- one of 76 seized in mass raids 
porarily, and the government has carried out in Des Moines last No
hesitated about applying the ne- vcmber on Larson's order. 
cessary fo.rce to prevent it. That After the machine was adjust
will be changed now, Grover re- ed, Deputy Sheriff Jack Rawles 
ports. played it as a demonstration for 

France's allies will be anxious Judge Ladd. He then took the 
to sec the result. witness ~tand. 

---- ----

By OIL PEARLMAN 

A BOX OF MARS BARS and 
two tickets to next week's produc
tion for the answer to this ques
tion; "What kind of maddenin.~ 

system do the Iowa City buses 
run on?" 

I assume the system to be mad
dening. I inquire only as to the 
classifica tion. 

• 
NOW THERE ARE SEVERAL 

classifications we can make when 
discussing the great and un-

" ... A Safe Bet! ... " 

eq ualled public service of local 
transportation . 

Some bus companies run on a 
regular schedule . . . that is to 
say, at a designated point they 
come by at 8;00, B; 15, 8;30 and 
so on and so on. 

As all weary, confused and 
time calculating patrons who 
have t b row n away their 
watches know , . . the IC sys
tem Is automa lI cally eXCluded 
from this entry . • . the word 
"schedule" is a word completely 
foreign to their lovinr;, but de
fected ears. .. 
o THE R COMPANIES when 

concerned wlih buses (we use the 
noun "company" in the primitive 
laissez-faire sense) run at regu
lar time intervals. 

This means, in illustrative defi
nition , that the time is not speci
fic, but that a four-wheel mon
strosity zooms by a given 'Stop' 
every 10-12 minutes or 15-17 min
utes or so on or 0 on. 

Again, we miss on the Mars 
bars, for this hardly applies to 
the local sUuatlon, It has been 
advanced that If they do at
tempt, In any way, to use the 
"rerular Interval" system . • . 
they go by a sun dial rescued 
from the rulna of Babylon. 

0: • • ... 

These a re the bus systems 
that have no schedule and no 
regular time interval. They 
simply adopt ,he attitude of 
"catch as catch can" and leave 
the rest up to the ,heory of 
"survival of the fittest. .. 

• 0 

IT STRIKE l'tE, as it weI' 
may strike you, with the thire 
classification we are getting clos
er and closer to answering the 
original questiO!1. 

Il would be absolutely correct 
save one slight qualifica tion . . . 
that third category is a purely 
negative approach and the local 
transpl:mters go beyond that ... 
they enhance an affirmative atti
tude being entirely constructive 
in twisting our impatient minds 
with malice aforethought. 

• .. Q 

I VENTURE TO SAY they stay 
awake nights in developing to the 
most exact point their plots 
against the nickel-payers. 

Must be they are in cahoots 
with the public rest sanitariums 
and earn a commission- per head 
they send to same. 

" (> 

I HAVE HAD SEVERAL sllg
. gestions, given to me personally 

by sympathetic neighbors, on a 
method to cope with the problem. 

One man stated that I should 
build a tree house In the corner 
oak tree and take advalltlige 
of all the comforts of home while 
waiting for a bus to make Its 
heroic appearance, -

" . . The Raven .. nothing more . . " 

Another lady offered me lunch 
and magazines to while away the 
time in facing the endurance con
test. It involves no effort to fin
ish two h am sandwiches and com
plete an edition of Collicrs in 
ba ttling it out with the smiling 
driver and 40 luxu riously padded 

STILL OTHER "franch ised pub- scats. 
lic moral breakers" eome under 
another head and utilize a dif- THESE ~CTIONS seem some
ferent mode or logic in driving' what drastic, ho wever, and I 
the consumer to self-destruction. guess it is much easier to resign 

Tuesday, l\'larch 1 
8 p.m. - Concert by the Min-

neapolis Symphony orchcstra, 
3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uni

versity council, house chamber, 
Old Capito.l. 

Wednesday, l\farrh 8 
3;30 and 8 p.m. - Concert by 

the Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, ~f(lrch 9 
2 p.m. - The University club, 

party bridgc, lown Un~n. 
4;30 p.m. - . InfQfma(ion First. 

ex-Governor Vivian of Colorado 
on the "Hoovcr Report," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

B p.m. - University play, "Sha
dow and Substance," theater. 

Friday, March 10 
B p.m. - University play, "Sha

dow and Substance," theater. 
8:15 p.m. - Ray Anlhony con

cert, Iowa Union. 
B p.m. - Humanities Society, 

speaker; Prof. R. G, salomon, Ken
yon college, Art building. 

Saturday, March 11 , 
8 p.m. - University play, "Sh~· • 

dow and Substance:' theater. \ 
8 p.m. - Art guild jjJm series, , 

" [van the Terrible," Art auditor, 
ium. 

9 p.m. - Panhellenic lorma~ 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 13 
B p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

house chnmber, Old Capitol. 
B p.m. - University play, "Sha

dow and Substance," theater. 
Tuesday, March l( 

6;30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

7;30 p.m. - Meeting of the Col· 
legiate chamber of commerce. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Sh.
dow and Substance," theater. 

We(lnesday, Mareh l~ 
8 p.m. - University play, "Sha

do.w and Substance," theater. 

(For Information regard:ng dates beyond this schedule, 
set' rescrvatiJos In the office 01 the President, Old Capitol. , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depbsJted with the city editor 01 Dt , 
Dally Iowan in the nc"~sroom In East flail . Notices must be submltleol 
by 2 p.m. the day preceuing first pUblication; they will NOT "to \to 

cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGISf,Y WRIl'1'EN 
and SIGNED by a respouslble person. 

THE YMCA COMMITTEE on ' fore 5 p.m. F'riday, March /0. 
Racial Equality meets T u e s d a V, 
March 7 at 7;30 p.l11. MAJOR IN MARRIAGE lecture 

--'-- will be held at new location. The , 
THE VARSITY lel"l'ing team lecture will be held in Macbride 

wiJl practicc every aHellloon at hall on Wednesday, March· 8 Jt 
4 p.m. in the fenCing room above 4:30 p.m. 

I the swimming pool in the fi"ld- AVC MEETS Thursday, Marth 
house. Students interested in try- 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the fireside 
ing out for the team should con- room, Unitarian ch urch. 
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) cr come 
to practice sessions. PI OMEGA PI will meet ·Wed

nesday, March 8 at 7;30 p.m. in 
THE IOWA STUDENT chapter room 309, UniverSity hall. 

of the American Institute of 
Chemical Enginecrs will present 
Prof. Edward Bartow of the engi
neering school in a lecture on his 
recent trip to the International 
Chemical Union at Amsterdam. 
The Iccture will be held in the 
Chemistry auditorium on Tuesday, 
March 7, at 7;!l0 p.m. 

AN ALL-COUNTY TEACHERS 
meeting sponsored by lhe John
son county council of the Iowa 
Stale Education association will be 
held at 7;30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Junior high school auditorium. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
meets Tuesday, MaI~ch 7, at ,7(30 
p.m. in room 11 Armory. Film: 
"The Battle for Britain." 

ALL IOWA STA'J'E alumni and 
former students will hold a din
ner meeting Tuesdny, March H. 
Reservations may be had by con
tacting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

THE GRADUATE: HOME ~. 
nomics club will meet Tuesday, 
March 7, at 8 p.m. in room ,E33I, 
University hospital. 

ORCHESIS will l11eet Wednes
day, March 8, at 7; 15 p.m. in 
the mirror ro.om, Wo.men's gym. 

TRANSI'l' STAFF applications 
for 1950-51 are now being ac
cepted at the engifleering library. 
Forms may be obtained at the li
brary, and must be submitted be-

THE HUMANITIES society will 
presen t Prof. Richard G. Salomon,. 
of the history dcpa rtment, Ken- , 
yon college, with a lcctl,lre o~ 
"Sym bolic Drawings ot the HU1 ' 
Century." The lecture will be he14 
in the Art building Friday, Matl:h 
10, at B p.m, 

----------------~~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR "~ :. ',.~ t 
Tuud{1Y. Mflrch i, 10M 3:00 p.l11. Recorded In lerlude 

3:?1 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
6:00 a.m. Morning ChaPel ~:15 p.m. Home Front 
8:15 a.m. News - Roeh 3:20 p.m. New. - Megarell 
8::'/) n.m. Religions of Arnerlcn 3:30 p.m. Fiction Parade ... 
S:20 a.m. News - 'rhein-AUburn 4:00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
9:30 n.m. L.stc" and Loom 4:30 p.m. Tea Time /<felodles 
9:45 a.m. The BookShelf 5:00 p.m. Childre""s flour 

10:00 n.m. Cup and Saucer Club 5:30 p.m. News - FIM • . ,. 
10:15 n.m. Hobby Hou!c 5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
10:"0 a.m. CO'lverfatlonal French 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
11 :20 n.m. News - ThOmp<on 6:55 P.m. News - Sh.fer • 
11 :30 n.m. Iowa Slate Ntedicel SOCiety 7:00 P.m. Friends Around the World 
11 :45 a.m. Old Gold In Review 7:30 p.m. Dream Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl.s 7 :45 p.m. liere'. 10 Veternns 
12:30 p.m. News - Gelatt 8:00 p.m. Muslc YOII Wan! 
12:45 p.m . Red Cross Show 8:10 p.m. low a Weoleyan ... ; .. 
1 :00 p.m. Muslc.1 ChAls 9:00 p.m. Jazz VOLI Like It 
2:00 p.m. News -Reyhon. 9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
2:15 p.m. Lh·ten and J~orn 9:55 p,m. Sparl! Highlights 
2:20 p.m. Sammy Kaye 10:,?O p'.m. New, - Blanke.shlp 
2:45 p.'_n._M_c_n_68_c_h_h_'d_Ih_e_Nt_el_od...;y ____ l_O:_ls_p._m_._Sr_G_N_O_F_F ____ ..;~:..,. 
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These are the completely intli- ourselves to the fact, foll{s . 
viduaiistlc and "back to normal" it's the bus companies again:;t 
industries. world! 
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DAJLY IOWAN, T E DAY, MAROlt 't, U$t - PAGI TlDEE 
IQging 
~val ~I Waxi ng 
lite ~. 

Floors, Furniture 'Hobby 'Antique' Chi n a large Egg Supply 
Aids Housew'ves 

Produces Decorative 

~ ~:' S a v e son 
oh~, 

Clean ing Time 
Utile ~ reu aho 

NO. 13t ; 

Spring house cleaning is too close for wmfort once more. 
Although many homemakers would prefer to forget thi. per

ixI, they roll ease the burd n for the rest of fht' year's hou ework 
by giving their floors and furniture a goo I protl'ctive covering 
with wnx. 

The bC:llIt)" and surface of fioors anJ wooJ furniture are 
JIIlintainoo over the Yl;'ars by the' 

of wax. Its coat ing not only - nor was it designed lor use 
iIIlproves t~e appearance of woo d on \I<ood furnJt~re u~less it has 
and take. the brunt c.l wear, but bcen Iml$hc:l \\'lth p:unt, varnish 
simplifies maintenance. Du't is or shellac. 
eblJ)' wiped lr.m a waxed fUr- This type can be applied in a 
!let. thin layer with a lamb's wool or 

V"riety Available chcel:e c'9~h appJ!cr needing no 
Today's maJ'kets have a v:lriet.y I polis?ing, for it dries with agIo . 

of canned waxes in both paste AppbcatlOn ~·ho~ld be made ev
and liquid forms for every u' e ery few week~. 
and surface. Fine wood furniture needs a 

Pute wax, which provides a ~liSh or wax ,ob every four to 
bird surface should be applied in SIX months. 
a thin coatl'ng to a clean, dry CleaniDK Comes nrst 
noor. Alter drying it is buffed If lhe wood is dingy or cloudy 
with a weighted brush or an elec- looking, it can be cleaned !!rst 
trk: pOUsher. with a special c~n - packaged 

Liquld wax is similar to paste furniture cleaner, the;) the Liquid 
WlI in ingredients, but is of thin- ?r paste. wax o~ polish is applied 
Del' consistency. Some waxes must m a thm coattng. It ~hr>uld be 
be buffed acter application but allowed to dry thoroughly before 
Ibm are also canned I i Qui d being polished. 
.. axes that both de:!n and p:>Jish Cream waxes are also available 
Rewaxing Is only necessary about in cans for use on furniture, wood
Ihrte times a year. work and enameled surfaces. 

Sett-pollshing wax is good for They clean the surface and leave 
linoleum, asphalt and rubber tile. a light wax finish when polished. 
Since it contains water, it is not 
rtrommended for use on floors 
"here it twill come in direct con
tad with the grain of the wood 

City Woman's Club 
To Hold Guest Day 

. Town In' Campus The garden department ot the 
Iowa City Women's club wiU cel
ebrate annual guest doy at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday with :I meeting in 
the home of Mrs. C.O. Parks, 115 
N. Clinton street. lorma~ 

AAUp, 

Marth 
fireside 

, I 

TERESAN CLUB - The March 
meeting of the Teresan club will 
be held today at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
hOme of Mrs. C.B. Oldaker, 827 
Rider street. A book, "You Can 
Change the World", will be re
vitwed by Etta Metzger. Mem
berS are asked to study book chap
len '1.1 , 'l'l , 23 occording to Mrs. 
Oldaker. 

SUI DAMES CLUB - A des
/ttl.brJdge wJ1l be held by the 
sill Dames club Wednesday at 
; p.m. at Wesley annex. Commit
~ in charge of the meeting in
duQes Mrs. Robert Wi nslow, Mrs. 
Terry Jones and Mrs. Edward 
Brown. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A regular 
IIIHilng of the Newman club will 
be held today at 7:30 p.m. :It 
tht Catholic Student center. 

PHI ALPHA DELTA WIVES 
CLUB - Members of the Phi 
Alpha Delta Wives club meet to
day ·· at 8 p.m. In the clubrooms, 
II E. Washington street. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. W.B. Bryan and Mrs. 
J..JL Ba~eT, 

. "Fa 
IHlXI'ENSIVE BUT SMARt: Is 
... New York sprin,. dress w.~h 
lI&Ue Chinese m:l&lfs cmbrol
tered In blaek and oranc:e silk 
sUntan,. Pipln&, is black silk. 

Special guests will be Mrs. Wai
ter Nieman, Walcott, who is di
r etor of the first district of the 
Iowa Federated Garden clubs, and 
Mrs. F. B. Ebersole, Davenport, 
who taught ( lower arranging 
classes here last [all. 

Mrs. Peter Laude will discuss 
"Facts about Birds and Their 
Value in Conservation." 

Social committee hostesses are 
Mrs. C. W. LiJlick, Mrs. R. H. Rei
mers, Mrs. Rex Bay, Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman, Mrs. J. E. Pechman, Mrs. 
Anna Mi!ler and Mrs. Lee Colony. 

The flower arranging committee 
consists of Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mrs. 
William D. Paul, Mrs. P. J. Don
neny and Mrs. C. J. Koser. 

ROBBER TURN WAITER 
CHICAGO (.4') - One customer 

in Sobbe's Sweet Shop came in, 
tied up Mrs. Ann Sobbe in the 
kitchen, made himself a sandwich, 
waited on two customers, took 
$50, and left. 

New York Likes 

" GRAY 
dress is rated a 1'00d fashion 
bet :n New Yllrk this sP,I'lnr. 
Black bone buttons rasten the 
jacket and ski rt . Belt is black 
patent. 

Minneapolis Symphony 

Special Notice to Students 
Beginning Tuesday noon, studcnts \ ho have already 

obta,ined Minneapolis Symphony tickets for Tuesday or 

Wednesday evenings may obtain an additional ticket 

for the Wednesday nFtcrnoon conccrt as long as the 

supply of tickets lasts. 

No tickets can be exchanged at the desk 

after 1100n all Tl1esday. 

Tickets issucd only to' students presenting their 
J.D. Cards in persoll 

In e u Planning 

PAttJ..l .... - 1' Co...... ~~u U~a..A aU o • .a.vv, b UlJ~ c.at: .11:\..-11"' awl' • 

h ppy bLrthdlt,. Tc the bud&,et·wlse bousewlfe it Is • bl,. bOGn te 
uonomlunl' In th e day . Far IOmelb.n&, different In the blrthd." 
cake line c:upeakes provide a festlve touch. 

Gay Birthday Cake Adds Much to Party 
Birthdays are usually the hap

lrue piest occa.lons of the year. Both 
range on the layer and surround 
the circle with I' mainin, cup 
cakes. Top each cake with a 
birthday candle. 

_ # .... - ............ ." 

"JUST FOR FUN," th~ Howard hou cae are., InUn&, pi ter or Paris f1ll1l'lnes In tbelr free timt'. 
They are (left to rl.ht) Barbara Ec:,trs. AI, Key tonI'; Jackie 11 rtl Oil, AI , lIa\ · I'dec.. "nd June Kt'ltf'r 

. A~, Kalona. Behre becomlnr a finished prrduct, th doll ,0 throurh cardul p .nUn&" powdt'rlnr, 
bumn&, and flnl hlnl'. When flnls.hed, th y look I:k!' antique dr dell china nd rt' u ed for de orallon 
on helves and tabl 

P a i n tin 9 P I a 5 t e r Fig u res Sigma Nu Initiates 
Makes Pleasant Pastime 12 New Members 

Paints nre mixed, paint hr\lshe ar(' [>()is(.(1 ,\lId work IS all 
ready to begin at Howard hons , B E. Blool)1ingtoll srrt'd. 

It' not a major construction proj('ct hilt the' paintill!4 of pla 
ter of p, ris figurines thal pro, it!c\ tl pl('a~a l1l p.lsliult' for the 
girls' non-study hours. • 

"Just for the fun of it:' they get th(' plaiJl plash'r of I',lrh 
figure's - now so poplllar in hob- I 
by shops anti a f(,w dabs h('r(' sired. The ftc'" color is paintecl 
and there with enamel prOVides on before color combinutions orc 
the coeds with figurines thnt look added. UsuPl1y three lJasie colors 
like dresden ch ina. arc applled to each fi&ure. 

Book Encls and Banks White enomel Is used to paint 
Most ot the objects are made the lac(! after which the t1gurc is 

purely 'for tun and room decora. allowed to dry Jor 24 hours. For 
llon, but a lew - such as the a "fired" look, 1\ powder is <lP
book ends and piggy banks _ havil plied lind butted. 
their practical side. Th linal sl p in the figurine 

By far the favorite types or fl. p:linting is the doU'. {ratures. AC
gures are the Japanese Dairs, a ter the paint drJes, an underco:lt 
man and woman with rob 5 is addt'd to give an unhqu tin
usually painted blue or eTe<!n. ish. Thi~ Js IIlJowed to run be· 
These occupy a preferred spot on Core it is wiped ott lightly, leaving 
the desks of June Keifer, A2, it hC:lVy and dark in creases lind 
Kalona, and Pat Dowd, A2, Boone. folds. 

"What color paint do yOU have'!" "When one figure is dOlle, we're 
is the cry of the paint addicts. always reody to stnrt on another 
Aller much mlxing and borrow- one," the coecls a .fce. 
ing ot colors the girls begin work- Good lor Glfls 
ing on such colorful dolls as the They suggest using the flgur-
little Dutch twins of Barb:lra Eg- ines on knick~lmpck shelve, fOI 
gers, A I, Keystone. table ornomcnts and cv n as 

Martha WllShln&"ton tylc gifts. A p:lir of book ends, n pow-
These are roly-poly figurines d r box or pig£,'Y bank ar ap~ 

with yellow hair and 5 tar c h e d prcciotcd liS gifts as wel! as fun 
clothing. The boy is dre sed in :I to mllke. 
black cap, shirt, vest and bslloon- Al"other decorative item is thc 
like trousers; the girl in OJ white wall ploQue of truit, onimals or a 
cap, apron and lull skirt. picture. 

Others try the period dolls with Every article is ;1 {Ilscinating 
flowing gowns and lsee of the Project, the Howard hoU!:e resi-
Martha Washington era. Jacki dent; ~ J, and the project i 
Harrison, AI, Hawarden, has S(!V-. turni g loto (l sotisCyinl! free time 
erat ot these dolls - one in a I hobbJ • 

rose - colored gown with while --------
highlights, giving the appear:lncc l\IARRIAG£ LICE. SES I UED 
of lights and shadows - and an- Marrin e licen. e. were L sued 
othd in a powder blue gown Monday in the Johnson county 
with shadows of deeper blue. clerk's oC(iee to Leo Kamberlin.:, 

Newcomers to the fig uri n e Mechanicsville, and Leota Mason, 
trend arc Segulah Rabinowitz, A 1, West Branch; Bcn Wendorf and 
Sioux City, and Leslie Clapp, AI , Madeline KePh:lrt, both of Oak-
Davenport. dale; Roy 13. KJager Jr. and 

Use Three Colors Kathryn Curtis, both ot Mt. Plea-
After selecting a figurine, the I sant, and rorrest G. Decious anr 

girls glue lace 01' Iabric to the Susan M. Lindeman, both of Ce
object If these decorations arc de- dar Rapids. 

I So, Dubuque 

and 

218 E. Wa8h1nQtoD 

Sale 

~ PLAIN 

SKIRTS 
SWE rEIS 

~ 

T OU IRS 
6ealif,i",~ CieaN.d o.tt4. ~ 

Twelve tudent were initiated 
Sunday into Si mo Nu. sur sJCill1 
(l':Itcrn!ty. Pres. Rober J. Martin, 
A4, . aio Monday. 

If'he new initlatt'" wert' Joml'S E 
Broadc ton, AI, Cl'dor Rapid; 
Richard U. Doran. At, I:J\\n City; 
L. 0;111 Dlckin on Jr., A I, n 
Moines; Harry P. Dunn. AI, Dc 
Moines; John J. H ,AI, 0 
Moin ; EdwiJl A. Kelly, ~\l, 10w:I 
City. • 

Richard F. Kil'ke, AI, Dc 
Moines; C ne H. Muell r, AI, 
Mu!cntine; William J I tc Juhon, 
A3, l awn City; Raymond R. Stew
art ,fr., A I, FalrCIt'ld ; Har,ld W. 
Puff r, AI, Jerrer on, and Hobert 
Price, C2, Son Frnnd co, CaliCo 

Alumnae Group to Hear 
Report of Haitian Trip 

Mrs. Marcus Bach will pc~k 

at n mC'eting of Alph:l Delta Pi 
alumnae Thur;sday at 7.30 p.m. 
in the chapter hou. e, 222 N. CHn
ton ~t reet. 

=;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;,;;,.;..;;.;;;;;,;;~-

Mrs. Bach and her hu bond r -
turned recently from n two-monlh l fki~~~~~);e.~~I!~~!Q 
trip to Haiti where they did re
se,lrch w ork lntrical customs and 
ceremonies. 

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Edward Lon:dale, M,·!. 
William Goddard tlnd Mrs. Robert 
Wilcox. 

• 

Win Or Lose ... 
Your 
More 

Card Ga!lleS Are 
FUll t. ith }Jixie's 

CaJldies, Nuts PopcorJls 

Next time you play choose from Dixie's 

delicious canasta jellies, chocolate 

bridge mix, fresh roasted nuts. 

TRY OUR 

Carmel Corn 
Cheese Corn 
Pop Corn CAPtMEL CORN SHOP 

5 s. Dubuque 

he c<>lebrant and the guests are 
urE>d of hll\'ing a grand time. 

But the coolt, too. deri ves her 
'Il"~~llrp of haDnlDe. Irom Feein2 
her birthday cake rate :I pleased 
wekome. 

Here Is the recipe tor the cake 
frosting: 

1\ !I mool of (rit'ndshIp and at
fection, the birthday cnke Is al
ways a ga sight. To this Is added 
the homey touch of (raarant cot
tee and the recipe tor a really 
happy birthday is complete. 

Everyone likes a new and budg
et-wise birthday cake id a. The 

Cream I cup of butt r or mar
garine until consistency ot rn"v
onnalse. Add 2 pounw of sll ted 
confectionel'$' sugar alternatelY 
with 2-3 cup ot milk or cream 
(about), bUng In each addition 
until fro lin, I at lood spreading 
consistency. Add I tt'aspoon of 
vanil!a. Tint with lood coloring 
to any desired pastel sh:lde. 

following will provIde such a re- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip,,; 
cipe. To sa\'e fact' this cake pro
vides for onty t8 years and then 
stops di. creetly! 

For thIs pleasin, arrangement 
only two boxes or white cake mix 
and a bowLCul of luscIous frost
ing are needed. The two boxl'l 
provide eightecn larg cup cakes 
,nd one 9-lneh layer Alt r they 
hove cool d, tlJrn the cup cakes 
upsid down tht' frost them. 

STUDENTS! 
Did YOU know YOU can nt & 

personal TUbber stamp I. 
beautiful senpt ty pr fol' only 

60c 
Then frot th tops and Ides S & 0 Rubber Stamps 

or the loyer and place it. in the Over Kenney'. DI"I '117' 
enter of a larie ("ake-plate. ar-~~~~!!"""_~~~~~~!!!~,, 

- Exclusive at DUNN'S 

I t I eo d s a triple I i f e' . 

~SUUTTEB" BRA 

"SHUTTERS" ClOSED: 
11', • ... intyc ........ 

"SHUTTEIIS" OPEN: 
......... J.ad. 5 •• little 
'.v." e.. ..I ...... , ,.,.,-. 

A simply beautiful bra and so 
very verlOtile. Wear Ihe 

"shutters" open over a daringly 
low neckline. Close the I/shutten" 
on~ you've a feminine camisole 

lOp. II hooks in front for eqsy 
dressing and gives you a 

Imooth bockline. And FlexMI 
construction means complete 
comfort with gracious upl ifted 

curves. Made of fine embroidered 
nylon marquisette with satin 
and lostique shoulder straps. 

White. black 
A cup, Slzel 32-36; 

B cup, sizes 32.38. 

DUN N'S 
116 East Washington 

'1 

, 
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HUDDLL'1G -.- /\11 ,,' n'u.; b" YJ t: -- ::, O l~ ct P~\' ~ \ i. t • .!. 

(ooltall CJ:l' /J, te'~ .. lrd R: ffnsf' I' I !:,!'f, <:re ' OJl1 l' 2,COO ~11 1 ~tu lc"!t-; 
\lb o pub:ic)y gl'eelr.d h!)"! for .he first IiOl ~ , f a kl'~ t\Y ni<:,ut at ( '!l' 

l owo. w licn. "'Ill::' L; m re th i1n jest a j b ~ ~ r I ;}~:' R::ff':"")lc J' ~~1' ' 

MORE THING 'i 'tHAN ~~f.J : U ,li la: n US'i'[NG OUT the "c balmy 
days-lneludl.ull iCC- il l'n-m 'l t1 lol'Pt! j:>lopies, Thl,; old stick-in-tte
mud has llee:> r.:ot~t1 Ul'I ElI't .ltffer ,l II s ll,.~ t ( ;l.~ro';s rn m 1\1,\clir id(' 
t.al!) lIrcc l:tr • Oct)\;er. Jchn V Ol l1lng , AZ, Dcnv J', (,010" (wieldil, 3' 
Ihe axe) tleci~ ed Sunday h ;~ ~trur.l: le-hll"Il' Y hnri hihrl'\I~tcll \O Hor 

U;.l\l bt .Iv. .... ~' ... , (.I S } I~ rc ,' Jc,v:!a illS :o:., utlen t da.ys III a.Ln .i t: "Jc~ a t .::;,U l and 
lI,~' hing d:l tics Um ,ughout th e sta te, 'Ihe coach cit ed studcnt ano 
t o:lch 11".d c ' ''!lil'it'' as the c1em~n( that differentiated b etw~en w n
ri ng :lnd 10 ing tca'l1 ', 

KNOCKING ON DAVY JONES' LOCKER, M, Fitzgerald , owner of 
" i\zg el.tld' ~ UcatJII, u,~ , 'h t, k., j\lh' I'kcL .treet, attempts 10 IJcate. if 
I ~ t snlvage, what's left c! 1118 wa(t:rIQ;ged Iller , The weekend 's on
set cf spr ing \\ enth er r'!lea ~ed filll'dwaters from the Ice-chocked 
Iowa ri ver lnd gave the boa tb ' ll~e d ocks (near th e I owa Unl ltl 
f e tbrl dge) a "to tal immers iGn" chr stenlng, When the water sub
sides, Fi l1:gcl.Iltl wil , f ntl ilis clor. ks welJ -scl'ubbe:l and I'ea :ly for 
n: conlillht e:u:oe rs tl,is sUll'm zl -he h O\lc. , 

+----.I!I .... 

DAllY IOWAN PHOTO' 

"l\1AJl K T WAIX!" 'fllMe thr ee city wo rkmen, \I11cl llgging sewers 13 
nr eo m \lat c l\1onr!ay 's "fl o ~ rl ," dldll ' t ~tOl1 to Inlle a falhom- m easnre
m~nt of th c cu ts zed p.lddle at North Dubuquc a nd Bloomln,ton 
.. treel s, Ju t, as thry )J.1E Cd tJl' tlJ' l]1' p!ugraphfr, th ey seemed to 
ha ve daub's w\1(~ l h' r !" ir \V~ ltrr ral ej · h /It)u ld d t) th p.", ar v ~O,,·l 

in ;t : P t like ibia, T he spring thaw created watersheds ill parts of 
To\\ a City wI id l Iwea G c;, r,:e W3~hiIl1l·tOIl might have ~roubje 
sp~ nlli l':; wit h a ~i !\'('r (: 01 s r, 

enc uo,:-h , ,uc'.VI' iberntlng }hll old stalwart are ,Iohn I\dn;n~, Lt, 
M3.!) ):,' (,\ .th shove!), R(I'et Newtnn, C3. Conrad (ref IIIn&' the I'a
diM r J, r., nd I': rs, r. e Jun~ and Mrs. Newton-as you might ex-
pect, pu~hin&" \ , 

THE BEST ICE-BREAKER IS NOT CANDY OR LIQUOR but warm 
sprill l weather - despite Orden Nash. Warm currents Monda)' 
broke up the Joe which has covered tbe , Iowa river all winter. 
Crowd!! r:lnlt'r~d nCllr thll .n"'~ Union 10 II'lllch tlltl mall rlYf'r ifl't 

his whiskers shaved - and :mc venturesome pnllPY almosl well I 

(I\'el'bollrd with enthusiasm, The do&' found h m!.clt JlIar ~C' cd eIl,aJ 

Ice-floe but was led to safety on a plank rxkll :t ~rl rrom shore.' 
Towa ('ity flrl'mt·lI. • 



~~ . Sander Says Mind 'Snapped' 
c Fails 10 E in Air Injection 

~I AI ClIE TEn, .1.H. (AP) - Dr. lIem1ann .'. Sander 
stoutl in i ted ~lrs .. \bhic Borroto \Vas de. d before he injected 
air in'to her arm-but c:laim d his mind "snapp dO, and he coulo 
1I0t c:\plain why he did It. 

early threr hOllrs of sharp ero.;:;·r~amination by his long. 
time friend , Attorney WilHam 1.. l'hin llc),. failed to shake the 
story of the H .y(!ar.old eounlry -
doctor ~vho i on trial for I11m- he ever fell a patient "might be 
der. The stale claims he killed beller served by being dead" San
Mrs. Borre to, a hopeless cancer pa- tier I eplH~d, "I have never thought 
tient, in an "act of mercy" t) end Lltat." 
her agony. d ,'i,e ;.dm:tt:ng attemptlng the 

Dr. Sande~ repeatedly deni'!d I l'C(..U :i, Dr. Sander reCused to 
"any intention" of k illing Mrs. c,)!lcedc that he ij uccccded in 
Borroto but admitted m:l .ing the pu,~hlng the needle into the can
injrctions even tllOUg:1 he kne', ce:-stdten" om:ln'$ veins. 
sh was dead--explJlaing "~ome-I ··YO .l ~ay lOW that there is a 
thin/: snappeJ." .~I ious C;U<.'Stion about whether it 

"I Ielt impelled or o~; c :scd tu 'NUS .In intravenous injecllon?" 
do sum ~thinll. \\'hv, 1 (,0 ,.< ."'" asked Phinney . 
• aid the doctor. " ... it doesn·t "That's right," replied the de-
make sense." [endant. 

Ulldcr cross - cxaminat.oa Dr. 
S:mder said he cO',)lo II(JL r"Me:n. Q. Then the only thing correct 
bcr what he was doing until the (ill the hospital report) Is that 
IICXt day - but he insisted "1 there was un air injection? 
knew I hadn't done anything A. Probably the correct thing 
wrong," would be to Jay that an atempt 

Dr. Sallder insisted that he w'l~ lV.lS made to give ome air. 
Dot given a ch.mce by county in- He said he withdrew the bar
ve ligawrs to clrpl"in t!le hospital rcl of the syringe, "but no blood 
notations of air inJection3 before came out; ordinarlJy, blood would 
his arrc~t on Dec. 29 - 2j ddy~ have come (If a vein had been 
utter Mr3. Borroto's dCJth. 

Over and over, he /in.,pped back 
01 Prosecutor Phinney "my con
science is deal' - my conscie.1ce 
has been de::.!' th:OUfho"t this 
or!air." 

At o.le point, Dr. Sander, who 
was on the stand about ~ 1-2 
hours, retorted : 

my 
if • 

her 

~'lld'1 't go 011 Jbout 
practice so nonchala ntly 

_" , .. ou!!:., t 1 had killed 
(Mrs. Borroto, ." 

When Phinney askcd whether 

STRAND LAST 0 Y! 

G NFmUTERS" 

"Doors 6 .. ;,n 1:1;' 1' .. I." 

m~ 
Tl~R'r;:; - T0l\10RROW 

WEDMESDAY 
A GREAT Cas1! .• 
A GREAT Nnvf.H . .. 

A GRfAT 
Mtlt~on Pic ~~re! 

Paramount 
p'osenls 

• ,,,It . un 

LADD · FIELD 
,.,"CDO""LO IfUTtI 

CAREV'HUSSEY 
IARn" 

SULLIVAN 
HOW""" 

DA SILVA 
J til , . scon rtrzCt""Lb S 

"T§1e 

Rom.ncr, drllma, 
laughter s n J bear t
break •• • cr~Qted ou~ of 
theveryhellrtand!()ilof 
America .•. by i! ~reat 
director aad cas: I 

J'\ el1 \ 

Dr. Sander said he was infl-
nced in his act by "the expr "

slon on her face - the long sul
Cering - also the sufterlng of 
her husband." 

T\velve to Take 
Pharmacy Exams 

Dr. Albert W. Hilberg, U.S. 
public health serVice oUicer, Is ad
ministering examinations this 
week to 12 persons who wish to 
quali fy as hospital pharmacists. 

The tests 3re being given Mon
iay, Tuc3day and Wednesday In 
'itics throughout the countrY, Dr. 
lilbcrg said. Eleven stvdents and 

one instructor arc takln~ the elt
lminutions hert' in the SUI med
iC:l l taboralories. 

The ('J(!1minailons cover all 
)hoses ot pharmacy and include 
,ntelligence tests similar to those 
~j\'cn by tt.e army, Dr. Hilberg 
ai·i. 

Groups 10 Discuss 
Summer Projects 

The first discussion or the 
YMCA - YWCA summer projects 
eric3 will be held today at 4:30 

'),m. in Lhe YWCA conference 
room, . 

YWCA Executive Director Jo
lOna Hurst, G, Leon, said the 
I:scusslon will concern summer 
orojects spOnsored by the Amer
ican Friends' Service committee. 
Garnet Guild, college rcpresenta
tive of the committee, will speak . 

All students arc invited, Miss 
lhllst said. Students wishing pcr
sOl~al interviews with Miss Guild, 
who w ill be in Iowa City today 
anti Wednesday, can make ar
I'angemcnts through the YWCA 
oWce. 

Lenten Series Guest 
To Discuss Nazareth 

The first in a series of Lenten 
speeches will be given Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in Fellowship hall at 
the First Methodist church, the 
Rev. Robert Crocker, director of 
Methodist married students, said 
Monday. 

Prof. Chester Quinby of Cor
nell college, Mt. Vernon, will 
speak 011 "A Day In Ancient Na;r;a
reth." 

Rev. Crocker said Quinby will 
iIlustra te his lecture with gar
ments, jewelry, household goods 
and mu!ical instruments used 

' when Jesus lived. 

3 Days Only StarUn .. -

TODAY! 

I'be West Goes Colle .. late _ 

With A Ban,! 

Jo1m Wayne - In -

'FI,hUn, Kentuckian' 
'T U C 5 0 N' 

Jimmy Lydt'D 

Penny Edwards 

Monkey Visits School in Seatt e 

MO. 'KEY HINES FOR ONCE Wr ll E TOLEnATED I~ 'T1IE 
CI.A J;B.OOM whpn Gabby. the Gum nil OIbbon. ,, 1.lled t!;1tllp' 
Briard lit dlool. Oabby 15 shown Incrrdulo'I </ ~tudyin, Me If her 
distant klnfelll In a took held by thlrd -l'1' dtr .-'nn Trna '. Th ... m'ln
lIey isn" partieularly intere ted In evolution, but she r ' und provldlnc 
,., "mi~ In, link" between the an m.1 nd hur-all Unr«'ol.lll hct~r 
than hl!:h-Jlnks at Ute 1100. 2;0) offlrl l. nd. m,lIer anlm I to 
vi.U Seattle c .... room tor their "edu allonal value." The Qurslton 
Is: wbo's cetUn .. t.be edueatlon'! 

Nebraska Educator, 
Physical Therapist, 
Will Lecfure Here 

Ray M. TaibI, director ot spec
Ial education oC the Nebras)(a 
state department of public instruc
tfon, wlll speak March 15 at a 
meeting' Qf the Iowa chapter ot 
the rDternntlonal Council for Ex
ceptiO.nal Children. 

w:a. SchocnbQhm, temporary 
president of the Iowa chapter of 
the council and director ot the 
SUI School for Severely Handi
capped Children, made the an-
novncement Monds),. • 

Permanent officers will be el · t
cd b)' the chapter. The dinner 
meetinll will beilin at 6:3D p.m 
In the Iowa Union private dining 
room. 

Taibi will discuss "Personality 
Problems ot Cerebral Palsied 
ChUdren!' 

He has held [acuity positions 
at the universities of Nebrask" , 
Omaha, U.C.L.A. and Stanford. 

Taibi is a reiisterccl physic I 
therapist with trainin~ at the 
University of Wisconsin school of 
medicine. He also did graduate 
work In phYSical therapy at the 

Mayo clinic un del· Drs. Earl Carl
~O'I a!ld Winthrop Morgan Phel~ 

He received hi bnchelor of arts 
oj 

at 
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'Young Demo to ear ·Sen e Candidates Concrete Pouring 
was all that \ a needed for pour-
in '0 start. 

The fir t e'lion WII • bout 135 
feci long and 19 leet wide. 

BLONDIE 

TIll THEATRE GUILD pm",11 

LIVIER 

In To "nl,olflr 

+ 
UTltlt &.elt piela,. 1 hue t"' ••.• :. -E., ••• O'/V,II/ 

.... \ fruty " .... t picture .•• m';
i'e. t .ct.;.\ •• H . " 

- Jll/,., L •• , 

"A f.r.lft ..... 
-GnI",'. IA",.,." 

··Aa .. lfOfCtu.bl. t(J)tritlce.6
• 

- CII/I" F.II ••• 

·'."""("laad .tirrin. I"d mo\~ .. 
in, ." - Rwut E. SA,,,"'" 

PlutE 

£venlnr 

Begins at Library 
Concrete "as poured Monda), 

for one section of the first floor 
of the new SUI library. 

Clarence Casey, constru tion ~u-
pcrintendent. said ther 

Froll', i4I1bit'C/r -
"at:e )'011 " H t:UITlI 

Cnn \\'(lit" - ' \ /)0111 
I ht! \\ . omclIl \\'110 l.' 

TIt'(/rt C ollleill'/! 

P LITZER J>1HZ£ 

To proteCt the newly pourctl 
concrete from poi b I e (old 
wea cr, a co: nvus will be placed 
ovcr thc new floor. cd heaters 
will be Ufed to ket"p th cont'rCle 

C ~id. 

CHIC YOU G 

·1 
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Gophers Ti-au.nee Iowa, 64-49; Hawks' I'n Fift Across 7~ 

SfuJ'tU t:Jed 
Whitey Skoog Tallies 21 
Points to Pace Gophers 

By ALAN MOYER 
(Oall)! Io wan Sport. Editor) 

The Big Ten basketball season closed with a dull thud fOf 
Iowa's H awk yes Monda night as White:.' Skoog and his \I inne
sota playmates trounced Iowa, 64-49. 

By winning, the Gophers not only got fcvenge for the 61-62 
heating administered by the * * * 
Hawkeyes at ~ r in neapolis I(,ss Thetis All, Brother! 
than two weeks allo bl1t at the IOWA 411 FCA FG FT FTM PI' TP 
same time prevented Iowa from a Volle .. , I .... :r! 4 2 I 3 10 

h Dillmer. flO I 0 0 I thirn-place tie in t e (inal con- Cal' bee •. r 16 5 J S 2 I ' 
fe rence standings. R leckf;, r .. 4 1 0 0 1 ~ 

Hawks Finish Fifth Dorllng. c 9 2 2 0 3 P 
Hays, < • •. •.. 0 0 0 lOt 

Iowa completed the seaeon wi th ClIllon, R 12? I 0 • I 
a 7-6 Big Ten mark, goed for fifth Schulz. If 7 2 I 2. ~ ~ 

Place ·!1d an over-all 16-7 WO!1 Gr.ene. /I C 3 3 I 
< Ruck, g 2 0 2 2 3 

and lost record. Minnesota finish
ed in a tie for sixth with Michi
gan, each with 4-8 records. 

Once again Skoog spelled the 
downfall of Iowa. The jack-rabbit 
forward poured in 21 points, in
cluding seven of eight free thrr \\IS. 

In hur games against Iowa Skoog 
hal. now tallied 90 points, for an 
~v erage of slightly over 22 points 
per can test. 

A t no time in the game did 
Iowa seriously threaten to catch 
the red-hot Gc phers. Each time 
the fieldhouse crowd of 14,000 
sensed an Iowa rally it was short
lived, usually to die when ~hots 

To tal, JU 1; I'; e"! 21 4n 
'liN '. /II FC" I,'G FT rT~] I'F TI' 
Skoog. I 2~ 7 7 I 1 21 
Miller. f . 0 0 2 0 I 
McGoool!!e. rio 0 0 0 
5Oalovlch. t G I ~ 0 5 
BIl, 1 2 I 0 0 4 
Sabourin, r .... a 0 0 0 2 
Johm'on. c •.. 16 !" 2 1 5 
Mr •. ", C •• • ' 0 0 2 0 (j 
Joha nsen, c 1 0 0 0 1 
Ander.on. g 0 5 5 2 3 
Mitchell. g .. .. 0 0 0 0 I 
Schnobrlch. I: 4 2 2 I 2 
Holmes. g.. 0 0 0 0 0 

f 
4 
2 
r 

12 
2 
o 

I ~ 
e 
G 
c 

Tola l. .n '! J ... , :; '!..I III 
UaUtl m e Sl"orr : MinneCiota ~2 , Iowa 20. 
Officials: EI~er and MllrK'C, 

* * * Final Big 10 Standings 
rolled off the rim or rebounds w L 

popped in to the hands of Minne- Ohio Siale .......... 11 I 
Pel. 
.917 
.750 
.~8J 
.533 
.500 
.333 
.:i33 
.250 
25'1 

Tp or 
787 67~ 
710 660 
798 756 
760 708 
695 741 
687 733 
337 68: 
666 755 
639 6f!;! 

sotl! players. WI_conslll ...... , ... 9 3 
The Gophers hit the basket fcr illinois ...... . .. ,... 7 5 Indiana ............. 7 5 

a .344 percentage while I(lwa 10IVA .............. 6 6 
managed 17 fieldgoals on 81 shots, Mich Igan ............ 4 8 Mlnncsota ........... 4 8 
for an ice cold .210 percentage. Northwestern .. ..... 3 9 
Minnesota, was ju~ t as warm from _ P'_lrd_ue __ .. _ .... ~ ... 3 9 

the free throw line, maIling 22 of 
'27 attempts, including 18 of the 
firs t 21. Iowa gathered 15 of 27. 

The scoring combination of 
Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Darl
ing, the big boyr of the Iowa 
lineup, never materialized against 
the Gophers, although Calsbeek 
led Iowa's po!nt-makers with 13 
poin t~ . 

Ni ne for Vellers 
Darling made six points and 

Forward Bob Vollers, playing his 
last game in an Jewa uniform, 
tallied nine. 

Minnesota got off to a 5-0 lead 
on Art Anderson's tip-in and 
Skoog's basket on a f~st break, 
plu~ a free throw by Skoog. The 
Hawks didn't sc:)re a fieldgoal un
til Vollers tipped a shot in after 
the game was f f ur minutes old. 

When Bob Schulz, the other 
graduating senior on the startin~ 
five, followed with a set shot 
rowa was back in contention, 6-5. 
From that point to the 10-minute 
mark Iowa's only ba!ket was 
made by Gllsbeek, while the 
Gophers made 11 p ' ints, six on 
set shots by Maynard Johnson, (l 

junior from Plainview, Minn. 
Calsbeek scored again to make 

the score ] 5-22 but that wa" flS 
close as Iowa came for the res~ 
()[ the half. and for that matter, 
the rest of th e game. 

The halftime score was 32-20. 
Minnes' ta hed hit 12 of 34 shots, 
Iowa seven of 47, for a .147 shot 
pcrcentage. 

Skoog had eight pointe at half
time but he soon caught the spirit 
of things in the fin:!l hall, dr;vi::g 

in then stopping and taking his 
jump-shot from near the free 
throw circle. 

Rally Started 
Iowa's chances of staging a 

comeback appeared brighter early 
in the seccnd half when Wally 
Salovich left the game via five 
personal fouls but Skoog began 
hitting with deadly accuracy and 
was responsible for a 45-29 score 
with 11 minl,lte~ r emaining. 

\'l'.hen the count reached 30-47 
Iowa took time out. HawkeYE 
Coach Bucky O'Connrr, trying 
desperately to find a combination 
that could get Iowa back in the 
game, tried at least half a dozen 
variations e f his lineup. 

With six minutes, 42 feCf nds left 
Cal, beek banked a pivot shot and 
the big erowd began lhe rhythmic 
sta mping thal has marked many 
a previous Iowa rally. 

Skip Greene followed with a 
cne-hander and two free throws 
making the score 40-54. By then 
Mi nnesota began taking its frec 
throw opportunities t ut of bounds 
in an effort to keep possesLion 0' 

the ball. 
At the 3:38 m?r:( Calsbeek hi~ 

again, Schulz (olio wed with 
long set shot and GJlsbeek addec 
three more points, all while the 
Gophers went sccreless. 

But that was the end of the 
Iowa scoring from the field. In 
the remaining time, while Ander· 
son and Bill Bliss scored basket~ 
for the vU!:lrs, all Iowa couiC 
muster were free tosses by Greene 
Fred Ruck and J ac:, Dittmer. 

In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapids 

Room on the campus is a favorite 

student gathering spot. In the 

Grand Rapids Room-Coca·Cola 

is the. favorite drink. With the 

college crowd at the University of 

Michigan, as with every crowd

Coke belongs, 

dsl: for il eilher way , , • !Jo14 
trade-mario m~a" 'he Jame thing. 

10mID UNDU AUTHOIIITY Of tliE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
CEDAa ItAPm s COCA-COLA BOTTLING C O. 

C 19'0, Tho Coco·CoIo Company 

, . ------
Training Camp Briefs Three Indoor Relay 

... _______ By Alan Moyer _______ 1111 

Our NOI':-:,inee 'for "Character of the Weekend"-
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. lIP) - Meets Remain for 

Catcher Lal ry BErra, carrying 24 The big wec:{end of spcrts produced its share (f surprises and 
dimpPGiI.:ml:n~, ::::n:mg the more cbvious of which were: excess pounds, rejected General H k ThO A d 

Ma~,age)' George Weiss' $16,000 aw eye mc~a s 1. [owa'_ 1'i£e fro m seventh to fifth place in the annual conCtr
e:lce wrestling championships. 

(DaUy Iowan Photo by Jim Sbo~' era~ 

WRlTEl' SKOOG LEAPS high In the a ' r to lay in two points for 
Minnesrta during Monday night's game in the Iowa fieldhouse. 
IJ\va's Skip Greene (left) attempts to block the shot. Bob Schulz 
(23) of Iowa is at the right. Skoog, the Gophers ace forward, scored 
21 points to pace Minneso~a to a 64-49 victory ever the I1awkeyes. 

One of Those Things, Court Rules 

sol.!ry offer Mcnday and chall
enged the New Yo. k Yankee t oss 
"to tr:: ::ic me." 

It just ain't enough dough," 
Berra, who earned $14 ,000 last 
ye:r, said. "They say in the news
papers that Wakefield is gettin' 
$17,000. Let 'em trade me." Berra 
indica .ed that he would hold out 
lor $22,000. 

o " 0 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 1111 -
Mar:age: Eddie Dyer said Montiay 
he "w;:, going to .ake a I:)ng bok" 
at Ed Micrkowicz, a 25-year old 
ou fielde\, up from the St. Louis 
Cardinals Rochestel' farm club of 
the International league. 

"He's a big strong kid ," Dyer 
said. "He could be the righ~ 

h';;'nded power hitter we're look
ing for." 

o o 

PASADENA, CALIF. liP) - BiJI 
Wight, left-handed pitching star 
of the Whi :e Sox, will start on the 
mound for Coach Ray Berres' 
team today in the first intra-squad 
game of the spring in the Chicago 
camp. Marino Piere!ti will pitch 
for the team led by Coach Buster 
Mills. 

Manager Jack Onslow plans to 
employ six of his 13 pitchers. Each 
will determine his period or ser
vice according to the way his arm 
feels. 

• • 
BURBANK, CAL. IIPI - Jack 

BOSTON (,lP) - II you're a baseball fan, and go t:) a game, and Graham, 33-year-old holdout Iirst 
get yourself bopped by a foul ball, that's just yoU!' hard luck ; YOll baseman , paid a third visit to St. 
can't coUect any money for it. Louis Browns Vice-President 

So say~ the Massachusetts supreme court after solemnly pcn- Charley DeWitt Monday and said 
dering this problem [or the Iirst time. he would think over newest terms. 

Mrs. Lillian Shaw of Cohasset, wife of Richard Shaw, a Boston It was understood the B:'owns 
architect, Monday lost th: suit for $25,000 damages which . she brought had agreed to remove from the 
agamst the Bos ton Amencan league baleball club after Just such an 1 ' ttl th t 
accident in a Red Sex-Yankees game Sunday, April 26, 1942. Mrs.' payer s can rae a c. ause a 
Shaw was hit in the. face by a ball that bounced from Buddy Rosar's called for ~ pay cut It he were 
bat. It broke her jaw. sent to a mmor league club . Al-

. . . • . though he hit 24 home runs Gra-"A spectator famllJar WJth the game assumes the reasonable f1sks h b tt d 1 238 It' . 
and haj<:rds inherent in the game," the supreme court ruled. am a e • on y; .as yeal. 

'(halk~ Talk' Opens Grid Drills 
TAMPA, FLA. IIPI-Ewell Black

well resumed training with the 
Cincinnati Reds Monday after two 
days on the sidelines with an in
Cected toe. 

Blackwell pitched batling prac
tice in Monday's workout and re
ported that he "felt fine." 

Coac11 Leonard Raffensperger called his football players to
gether Moncla~ afternoon for the first day of spring football prac
tice. Ninety-six candidates for a "chalk-talk" were pr sent. 

Raffensperger, r ecently appoint- I --------=--------------------
ed to the head coaching job after Prol"t."ce Cut for Ted two years as freshman coach, talk- ~ 
ed to his players ior 20 minutes, --__ ... _ _ 
discussing plans for regular spring 
drills. 

He said he expects 20 to 25 
more candidates to report for , 
practice in the near future. As
sistant coaches Bob Fitch and 
Pat Boland talked to the linemen 
and ends following Raffensperger's I 
talk. 

Backfield Coach Bernie Master
.mn, appointed to the job last I 
week after coaching the New York 
Yankee backfield last season, was 
5cheduled to arrive in Iowa City 
It 6 p.m. Monday. 

Regular drills will get undE'r
Nay in the fieldhouse this week, 
. ith the squad being moved out

.tide as soon as weather permits, 

College Basketball 
:olu:T'.h~a f~. Corne:l' 5J 
U!:!outi 74 . ] ()wa S late 50 
It:J'o lt 61. Drok. ~7 
( ::Int ~tat',! C:J, W<,";1er!l Ret crvc 47 
.VoG!ter '01 7~ . S:iPllcty Rock IPa.' 
TeOl("hf'r~ 6J 

\urt.s '1~. Bo,to.., unh-crs1 tv 59 
"'lrmvn 54. ~nl'tmouth ( 8 

'101 don ('oll~ge Ga . Boston Te:::lchc r!ll cot· 
lege 41 

Vc'hlll~ten 'St. Louis) 40, Crelahton 38 
La Salle 'Phlln.) 83, Boslon cel/ege 61 
Wltmt.,~on R'\, Earlham 82 
Seton Hall 42. St. Bonaventure 41 
VIllanova 82 , Georgetown 72 
Drexel 65. Delaware 62 
Buckncll 85. Susquehanna 54 (AI' Wlrtpbolo) 
Loyola of Ch lc:alo 70. Valpar:t! c:a ll3 
Hamllne 70, Duluth branch of U of 

Minn. 65 

NBA RESULTS 
Anderson 68. Trl-Clties 77 

RED SOX SLUGGER Ted WillIams, the highest paid player :n base
ball, takes his first blLtting practice of the seasen at the Boston 
camp in Sarasota, Fla. Williams and other Red Sex outfielders be-
gan drills Sunday. I 

CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS 
(Whether Used 'Here Or Not) 
TODAY', AND WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 7and 8 

ATTHE'UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
ON THE CORNER 

long's College Book Co~ 
COLUMBUS 1, OHIO 

" 
BUYERS 

Although the Big Ten indoor 
meet is in the record books und 
the conference season over, Iowa's 
track team is still practicing h .. r<l 
for a series of indoor relay meets 
that are on the Hawkeye schedule. 

First meet of this series is the 
Illinois Tech relays at Chicago 
Saturday. This will be followed 
by the Chicago Daily News re
lays, also in Chicago, on March 
18 and the Purdue relays at La
fayette, Ind. , March 25. 

Will Take 10 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said 

he will take about 10 men to Chi
cago Saturday. I 

The Hawkeye contingent will be 
ted by hurdler Russ Merkel, win
ner of two Big Ten individual 
crowns last Saturday, and Mar
cellus Boston, sensational sprint
er who was forced out of 6il
yard dash semi-finals at Chum
paign with a cramped muscle. 

Enter Mile Team 
Cretzmeyer also expects to en

ter a mile medley team in the 
ILlinois Tech meet. This quartet 
will be anchored by Keith Brown 
who has an 880 time of 1 :56.8 
this year. Tom Sangster is a good 
bet for lead-off man with Boston 
and either DuWayne Dietz or Pe
Reef Greene running the 220's. 

Boston will pt'obably run the 
60-yard dash as well as on the 
relay team. He has twice sped 
over this distance in :06.2, one
tenth of a second faster than Min
nesota's Clark Rice moved in 
winning the championship il'l the 
conference meet. 

Nine Athletes Get 
Scholastic Awa rds 

Nine Iowa freshmen numeral 
winners received s c hoi a r s hip 
awards at half-time of the Min
nesota-Iowa game Monday night. 

The awards were renewed this 
year after a lapse covering Seven 
years. They were originally e,,
tablished in the latc 1920's by the 
board in control of athletics to 
recognize athletic and scholastic 
achievement. 

Awards are granted to the soph
omore of each varsity sport, Who, 
as a freshman, was the numeral
award winner with the highest 
academic average. 

Winner!, their sports and gr~:l~ 
paints are: 

Vincent McGuire swimmlnc
James Eleelberg wrestling 
Bill lIarris gymnastic.'! 
George Vrame footbaJl 
Edward Trlm baseball 
William Snook track 
Ken Carman track 
Chuck Darling basketball 
Rc bert Goode golf 

2.69 
2.76 
2.9F 
3.07 
3.10 
3.13 
3.26 
3.37 
3.66 

Re-Schedule Miam! 
Game for Nov. 24 

Transfer of the Iowa - Miami 
game from Saturday afternoon , 
Nov. 25 to Friday night, Nov. 24 , 

::. Purdue', ::.wc p cf the te:::m championship, I r the ' h I rd 
~traig'lt Y~flr. The i::.ct th~:' the Boilermakers \\'on was no sUrpriJt, 
but fi\'e indi\'idual t itles and 33 te:::m po:nts certainly wa t. 

3. The tr~rk te"O','; rise from the Big Ten basement to eilhth 
place. It's nice to get out of the cellar but the surprise in this ca;e 

{'l:s II1tJ the '·ciisappoir .. nent" column because the jump wa~ "sup
posed" to be in the re:ghb'rhood of sixth piace. 

4. The decisio,l to mnke the Hawkeyes play the second halt or 
the Creighton basketball game when the girls did such a deserving 
job i!1 LJe h \Ctime dennn3tration. 

No. 1 dh,appointmcnt was caused by a muscle cramp that in. 
sisted en c:lll<ing Marcellus Boston trouble when he was five yarm 

WALDEMAR VAN COTT 

il" m a qual :fying finish In the 60-
yard dash. 

High in the no-surprise Illt 
was Iowo's third-place finish in 
the swimming chl!mpionships and 
Joe Scarpello's !curth straight 17~ 
pour.d wrestling crown. 

We can't figure out what cat
e~ory t h i3 nex t item should come 
under. Possibly a special award 
called "charncter of the weekend" 
should be bestJwed ( n Pu rdue's 
Waldemar Van Cott. He earned it 

First of all he added a "du
apJ:ointmenl" by not entering the 
175-pound class, where he would 
have met Scarpello in the finah. 
They've wrestled six times, with 
Joe winning live of the matches, 
but most of them were close, and 
needless to say, all were colcrful, 

Thm Waldemar who says he's headed for the movies and Holly. 
weod, predicted he'd win the 165-pound title, with no trouble. After 
he trounced the defending champion, Jack Powers oJ Michigan, Wal
demar t0ld us, "I'm in, no trouble [rom now on." 

And he did win tlle title, but not until he'd won two referee's 
decisions. Both decisions were unanimous by the officials, not so 
unanimous in the opinion of the crowd. One fan suggested Waldemar 
leave f'r California immediately, because "La s~ie needs an undtr· 
study." 

In the semi-final match Van Gott was behind by two points on 
the board but he had earned two minutes of "riding time" whJeh 1 
gave him iwo points. That tied the ma.tch, then the decis ion was up 
to the ofl'iciaJ. In wrestling a point is given for each continuOlll 
minU1e (ne man is "on top." The ians forgot this and as it Im't j 

posten on the scoreboard it sometimes causes no small amount 01 
misunderstanding. 

Van Cott said later that he had "no doubt" of his victory wktn 
both wrestlers waited for the referee to raise the hand cl the winner. 
Ju . t the same his actions following the final whistle made observers 
believe Van Cott had lost. 

He went through more antics alter the finals, but still maintail\
ed later that he jmew he'd won the decision. It probably was for· 
tunate he didn't lose, he might have thrown the scoreboard-black· 
board into le tenth rOw of bleacher seats. Four years ago he tried 
to tC1!' dOW.l a row of stcel locl<en when an Indiana grappler pinned 
hm. 

"It's jus~ I is WJY of winning," his coach said. "When he goes 
out there he'. n11-' ut to win. No doubt Claude Reeck would like to 
hcvc him bao~; next ,vear. Van Cott, Arnold Plaza, the 12l-pound 
champ and Joe Patascil, the 128-pound title winner, graduate this 
year. 

We couldn't resist u,king Waldemar about a story that has been 
maKing the rounds sillce the championships at Bloomington, Ind., 
last yea!'. That was the one about the picture ci Scarpello that 
Waldemar has in his room, the one he grits and gnashes his teeth al 

"Oh, no," he laughed, "I don't ha.ve any pictures of Joe thaI I 
hate, but I've got two or three at myse!! that I love!" 

Van Colt may be pretty fond (f a fellow named Van Cott but 
just the same the Big Ten is losing a real showman. And, under
ne,lth, a pretty good guy, too. 

Dye Se· e fed Coach of Year 
was announced Monday by Ath- , ', G (») . 0 f h ' 5 - .I 
letic Director Paul Brechler. LIUeA 0 Vi - TJpPY yo 0 0 10 tate was nameu 

The date of th~, game, which is I coach of the. y(,ar \ lomb.), in the annual poll of the Chicago Bas· 
carded for MlamI.s Orange Bowl, k('tball \ Vrit '1'5 <.s~ociatio 'l . 
was changed to mcrease attentl- ( 
ance, Brechler indicated. ' Don Rehfeldt, YVisconsin cen.ter Mich igan State Captures 

Next season will be the first who won the Big Ten scormg A I C 1/ • t M t 
time in Iowa football history that champior!ship for the se:ond con- I nnua 0 egla e It 
cwo night games have been in- ~ecuhve sen~O~l, was pi ('ked as EAST LANSING, MICH. iU'I _ 
eluded on a season's schedule. th;) outst'lndin~ player to appear M' I . St t t k ft've tint 

. th Ch ' t d' d b IC lIgan a e 00 Iowa opens Sept.. 29 nga.inst m c Icngo s alum ou Je-

I 
places and three ' seconds to I'OIIIP 

Southern California m a mght header program. . cff with the 23rd annual central 
game at the Los Angeles Coll- Py~ was a. standout selection, collegiate conference mdoor tratk 
seum. wmnmg the Ilrst vote on seven meet Monday. 

The revised schedule: of the 13 b. allots. Othcr coaches Th S t '1 d "7 l' 
S 29 S th C I'f . t " d . FdA d . e par ans PI e up" .. ept. - ou ern a I orma 1 tn .r. t.or:e \-JCl e . orr y n el - . t d r d th ' WI! 

Los Angeles son of Erad ley and Ray Meyer pom s to. e en el;d cr~ 
Oct. 7 - Indiana at Bloomhll:'ton of DePaul. against eight other .m. We! 

Oe'. 14 - ' -sconsin at Iowa City 01' St t 'th th I schools. Notre Dame tllllshed sec-..n 110 a e, WI e same per- . , 
Oct. 21 - Purdue a.t Iowa City sonnel which finished with a six- and WIth 34 POJl1ts. 
Nov. 4 - Minnesota at Minnea- six record in thc Big Ten last --- ---

polis season, won the . conference title District Results 
Oct. 28 - Ohio State at Columbus thls year with only one loss in 
SOY. 11 Dlinois at Iowa City 12 game3. The team won 19 and 
Nov. 18 - Notre Dame at low.. lo, t thrce during the ~ca~on and 

City set three new conference recorns. 
Nov. 24 - Miami at Miami Rehfeldt was named in a close 

race with Bato Govedarica, De
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUF. Paul gU~'d, who finished only two 

Detroit 2 , Montreal 2 

CAPITOL 
votes behind the Badger sharp
shooter. Rehfeldt's best perform
ance of the year came in the 
stadium as he caged 35 points 
against Northwestcrn. 

~Biii 
Expert Cleaning 

wIth 

24 Hou r 
Service 

Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
at 

Varsiiy Cleaners 
Dial 41 53 

. 23 E, Washinqton 

Vlnlon ~I. Relnilecl< 24 
Some... 40, Gilmore City 28 
McGreior 59. Lime Sprlnl(s rr 
Truro 54, Linden 33 
Onawa 34. Remsen 1St. MarY',) 32 
Diagonal 51. Reddin. 31 
Qi den 42. J efferson 36 
Tlplon 26, West Liberty 22 
Sanborn 42. Greenville-Rossie 21 
St. An<gar 41. Osage 31 
Kanawha 45 . Sj: .... vlU. 31 
Readlyn 43. Marble Rock 41 
Melro'e 44. Lacey INew Sharon) • 
Wa,hln,ton 53. Wapello 48 • 
Sioux Cen ter 65, Sheldon 32 
West.lde lS. Earlln. lSI. I_ph',) Ii 
A Jlerton 35. Humeston !J3 
Winfield 56. Wellman 28 
Arcadia 50, Arthur 4G 
Thurman 51 , Sliver Clly 40 
Webster City 34, RadcllUe :0 (owrll/lMl 
Tamo 42. North Enrll.h 38 
!l •• ,·,boro 32. Oxford ,. 
Merrill 49, Woshu. (Grand Me.dowl tf 
De. Moines lOowl;ng) I I , Del 'NOIIII 

,Llncolnl 31 . 
1\ rnolds Park 39, Dolliver 34 
'College Sprln.s 51, Arl.pe 41 \ 
Dinsdale 51, ClUtier 31 .. 
Mason City (Holy Fnmllyl 48, M.nl.f II 
ElwoOd 48. La CI,lre :IS 
Gar[lellto--Webb 51. Manlhon 60 __ ..... 
Morlon 39, Cedar Rapid. Ilmm_ 

COllceptlon) 3G , 
PllCahontns ISacred HeorH ... RCN\tIIIII 

40 tovertlmel I 

ShenAndoah 47, Mls.ourl V.llt1 • 
lovcrtlmel 
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u.s. E mp!oyee 'Denies' 
Story of Russian Torture 

1.01'\00 ('P) - The Communists wrung another confe -
<ion }.Ionday from ~lichuel hipkov, th Bulgarian employe oC the 
.\i1lerican legation in Sofia who told the world how Communi t 
torture an innocent man IIntil he confe se anything to end hi 
agony. 

Oi putche of the Russian Tass news agency and th Bulga
ri3n offit'ial agency from Sofia, 
Bulgari,\, aid that Shipkov and 
t=ur other Bulgarians were put on 
trial I. spies ~10nday. All, the 
d;;uatchcs said, pleaded guilty. 

Shipkov in court repudiated the 
amazing 8,000 .: word document, 
telling how he had been torture6 
last August after his first arrest. 
The state department in Washing, 
ton published the document Sun, 
dlY· 

The Bulgarian agency said that 
Shipkov Monday asserted that he 
had given, "false and calumnious 
tnlormation about the attitude ot 
COvernment organs (police and 
questioners) toward imselL" 

Shipkov testified that, aft e r 
having been hidden in the Amer
ican legation for six months, he 
Y/85 arrested as he tried to es
(ape the country across the Turk

Shipkov's new confession, and his 
repudiation of the document the 
state department released , was 
won from him by torture like that 
he described after his first arrest. 

Farm Manager Let 
13 Saddle Horses, 
45 Sheep Starve 

CEDAR RAPIDS IIPI- A coun· 
ty oClicial said Mond3Y the man-, 
agel" of a farm where three sad
dle hOl'l:es and 18 sheep 
found dead of starv:ltion had 
stated the animals were not fed 
or watered Cor a month. 

Archbishop 'Killed' in Drama by T. S. Eliot 

• 
• 1 ------~---al~Se~----------

I I 
Gener !Vices 

WANT AD RATES • ____________ • . nc ",.chine 

for ren'. P ~r nnt SINGER 

For consecutive Insertions 

One Da:r ~._ .. _ ... Ie per "'01'4 
Thr~ Dan __ .. lee per won 
Ix D y • ... _._ .•. 13c PH word 

One MonO. _ .... _!t~ per wor4 

CI33Slfled DUplay 
One Day _____ 75<: per coL Inel 

Six Consecuth'e days, 
per day . __ ._._.8Oe per co1. Incl 

One month .. _ .. _ .. 5Oe per col. Inel 

(A\·e. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

.. p.m. 
Noon 

Check ,..,ur .d III Ihe IInI IJsu~ 11 .11 
~.no. Th. Dally 10""'" CIIn be rf:l"J>On 
IJbJe lor onlY one incorrft't tna.e.rt.ioII 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

SEWIN'G CENTER, I~ S. Oubuqu . 

J...LER BRUSHl:S and C06m~'1c:L Can 
1-1_. 

TVP£~ITERS - R ... tab: 11"",,1 ... : 
Portabln: U_ M"'~,"~ : AutbDn~..t 

!lOYAL DUu:R . W,I<~I T,,,,,,,,·rll~r 1:,,
h~n.~. 124' &. CoU~~ SITffl. Phone 

1-1"1. 

\II~TMORLAND ""Ilnl 
Aln",. 1ltt. 

For foot comfort ... 
For new hoe looks •.• 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repalrln, and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Aven e 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicratl Suppl. e 

Model AJrplanes 
Railroads 
Fl~urincs 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Instruction 

~----oo--~- d~-~--~I ----~~ 

Wa h. D,"I 37ID af"'r , p m , 

IGN[TION 
CARBURETORS 

GE. 'ERATOR ST.\RTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

.IOTORS 

Pyrar;Ud ServicES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5i23 

Wash lhe eu,., economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

MAHER 

TR 

BROS. 

SFER 

ish frontier. 
"What 'Was the conduct of out 

(Ovel'Oment after your (s e con d) 
.nest (in February)-" the pros

The dead livestock was fount' 
Saturday along with 10 
horses and 27 sheep which were 
gnawing frantically at wooden 
pens :lnd stalls. 

Brln, Achlertisementa to 
I The Da1l1 Iowan BUAin orne. 

Guaranteed Walch Repairs 
ON ALL 1AKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

ror eHielent furnJture 

Movlnl 

ecutor asked. 
"Very good," Shipkov replied, 

II'COrding to the agency. 
"Were there any tortures?" 
"No. A very humane attitude." 
The Bulgarian agency said that 

the 39-year-old Shipkov, a lega
tion translator, coniessed in court 
iliat he spied lor the United States 
and Great Britain for six years. 

Monday's "confession" - like 
Shipkov's 0 rig ina I indictmen t 
which the Bulgarians published 
Feb. 21 - was aimed at impli
cating former Americ"n Minister 
Donald R Heath in espionage. The 
United States broke relations with 
Bulgaria because Bulgaria de
manded Heath's recall. 

There seemed no doubt 

fifth Ward Leads 
Petition Signers for 
Cify Manager Plan ' 

Ihat 

More persons from the f ifth 
ward than any other ward 01' dis
trict in Iowa City signed the local 
Council-Manager association's pe
IlUon asking {or a special elec. 
tion on the city manager plan. 

8St Sign in Fifth Wat'd 
Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, chair

man of the association, recently 
reported 85 I fifth ward residents 
agncd thc petition, which was 
given to Mayor Preston Koser 
Thursday. 

The second ward ranked next 
with 638 signatures and the fourth 
ward next with 606. Hamilton said 
520 persons in the Iowa City busi
ness area, 297 in the first ward 
i4lId 178 in the third ward signed 
the petition. 

The other 310 signatures, oc
rding to Hamilton, were those 

of persons who signed at the 
associa tion's office in Hotel Jef
ferson, and those of persons con
tacted at SUI and University hos
pitals buildings. 

Election in Late April 
Hamilton said 3,027 of the 3,400 

persons who signed the petition 
Yiere registered voters here. "Oth
er, may be registered in precincts 
Dthcr than those where they 
live," he said. 

Koser said last week the elec
Uon Ilrobably wou ld be held late 
in April. Iowa law requires that 
it be held within 60 days after 
the d1Ite the mayor receives the 
pelltib~. 

Order Big Trucks 
on County Roads 

Trucks weighing more than four 
ions, including their loads, were 
ordered barred from stone, gravel 
or oil surfaced county roads by 
the Johnson county board of su
pervisors Monday. 

The board's resolution stated the 
action was necessary beea use of 
the soft condition of the roads due 
10 spring thawing. 

Warning signs will be posted on 
the county secondary roads af
fected, the board announced, and 
the ban on heavy trucks will be 
lifted as soon as road conditions 
improve. 

CAPITOL 

Deputy Sher iff Pete Whitlemo;:e 
said Thomas N. Sea worth , 47, 
manager of the farm, admitted 
the slock had not been led or 
watered tor about a month but 
gave no reason why the animals 
had been neglected. 

The [arm, located near Pa)j
sades on the Cedar Rlvcr east 
of here, was owned by Owen N. 
Elliott, Cedar Rapids attorney. 

Elliott and his wiCe returned 
recently from a world tour. 

The plight of the livestock was 
discovered Saturday when a neigh
boring farmer called Elliott to ad
vise him something wos wrong 
with his livestock. 

An insanity information W:l. 
tiled against Seaworth and a 
hearing has been sel [or 10 a.m 
today. 

Deputy Whittemore said that 
when h~ confronted Sea worth at 
the farm otter disc()verlng the 
dead and dyi ng lives lock, Sea
worth remarked: 

"You ought to shoot me tor 
this." 

Whittemore said lhe conditlor. 
of the livestock wos "one 01 
the most pitiful sights J've ever 
seen! 

Siudent's Hearing 
On Driving Charge 
Changed by Judge 

A reckless driving charge hear
ing against Tasker Falkenhalner, 
P3, Red Oak, was transterred trom 
police court to the court ot Jus
tice of the Peace C.J. Hutchinson 
Monday when Police Judge Emil 
Trott disqualified himsel1. 

The Judge said he was an In
terested party in the case because 
one ot the persons involved was 
a cUent of his. 

Falkenhainer was arrested by 
police after an automobile accident 
late Saturday in which two per
sons were injured. 

A car Falkenhainer was driv
ing collidcd with a car driven 
by Peter D. Burkhalter, G, Lone 
Tree, on Clinton street near the 
Jefferson street intersection, po
Ilce said. 

Roy Hauser, 221 E. Church 
strect, riding with Falkenhainer, 
was severely cut about the face, 
and Harold N. Guthrie, G, Iowa 
City, riding with Burkhalter, suf
fered a wrenched back and bruises 
a bout the head, police reported. 

In other police court actions, 
r'rancis H. Taylor, AI, Keokuk, 
was lined $5 for operating his 
car without a muffler March 4, 
and Donald Lewis Job, A3, Knox
ville, was fined $2 for failing to 
have vehicle registration properly 
displayed in his car March 3. 

RAILROAD GETS AROUND 
.GRAND ISLAND, NEBR. (JP)

Members of the train crew on 
the Union Pacific's Tun between 
Grand Island and Valparaiso, 
Nebr., rubbed their eyes when 
they picked up a boxcar bear, 
ing the identification, "LS & BC." 
A cheek 01 records showed the 
initials were for the La Salle and 
Bureau County Railroad of IlJi, 
nois, a IS-mile railroad which 
owns two box cars. Now crew
men are wondering where the sec
ond boxcar is. 

TIlE lUNG' tEN KILLED Archbishop of unterbory Thorn a ~kel In Cront 
Lr ndon. but in the Iowa City Trinity Epi copa l churcb undal' . The Kin,' men, PbUlip TunnlelUf. 
Will am Petersen. Dou, l:lS Atkin and h rl~ '-Varmley, and Malcolm . (cCre,or (Thoma B~ckd), II 
of Dilvenpor~. dramatized T. ELol's play •• ~UJ'der In the a thedraJ" unday afternoon and even In,. 

University Council Davenport Group Gives 
Voles on. Member Murder Play in Church 
From Nursmg College T .•. Eliot's hystorical drama, "~ l lIf(ll'r ill thl' Cathedral," \\ • 

The university council sent out drnmatil('(1 lIJ1(l:"IY at th Trinit) Episcopal <:hurch ill 10w.I it 
ballots to SUI foculty m mbers by thl' Cathedral playt'r~ of Davenport. 
~'riday on 0 proposal to admit a 1'h(. r \jrrious drama, (;allt·c! l\ kmorality pia)," by tlw Ht·v. 1 I. r. 
council representative lrom the ~ 
newly-established college ot nul's- old \ 1cC('l', pa tor of thl' Trini-
ing. ty Episcopal church, tdls th' kni.:ht. who mU:de.r~d Becket, and 

Council Secreta ry L.K. Tunks, t mptations . uftered by Thoma _I thC. prl t h d Indl'> iduaJ co tume 
professor In the collele or law. a Bccket, now soini and martyr, l d SLgns. . 
sald Monday the proposed amend- and Al'chbi,hop of Canterbury in ' The Ne~ York diret'l?r, Dale 
ment to the council's constitution 1170. . E. FeIn. aId the productIon sym
(basic document) would raise the The lour temptations (the cat, bohzeli lh chun'h pageant or 
number ot council repr . entativ S drink anr! be merry spirit; 1he th old world in which entire com-
from 15 to 16. corthly power SPirit; the worinly munitl took part. 

Ballots will be counled April Intere ' Is spirit and the mart~T-
3, and i1 a majority favors the dem for glory spirit) are ali re
amendment it will be sent to SUI jected b~' Becket who Is finnll.v 
President Virgil M. Hancher for killed at lhl' root of the altar. 
approval, he said. The.· Wng for the play wa th 

All members or lhe univerHity church, its Gothic architecture, 
or college laculties are entitled center nnd side IIlsle., sonC1Unty 
to vote tor council members, he and olt r . 
said. One member is electcd frOJ:' In the women of Cantcrli ry, EI
the faculty of each of the nin lot hos a means b)' which he sets 
SUJ colleges and rive are electcd the sombcr mood of the iny, 'prc
at large. diets occurr nce~ and show the 

Local Man to Go 
To Census School 

George W. Kanak, 805 E. Wash
ington street, said Monday he 
would attend a census - taking 
school in Davenport beginning 
Wednesday and continuing for 
about a week. Kanak will super
vise census-taking in Iowa Ci~y. 

Local census - takers will be 
trained in another school to be 
conducted here by Kanak about 
the Jast week of March. He said 
the number of pcrsons who will 
take the census in Iowa Cily and 
Johnson county has not yet been 
determined. 

Census - takers will begin wo.-k 
here about the first week of April, 
Kanak said. He estimated it would 
take three to four weeks to com
plete the work. 

Personnel Service 
To Get New Office~ 

The University personnel ser
vice will receive additional space 
(or offices in Old Dental build
ing, Director Arlyn Marks has 
announced. 

Two rooms will be added to 
their present offices on the sec
ond floor of the building. 

The service, which started in 
194.6, will move into one of the 
new rooms this week. It will be 
used as a reception room, Marks 
said. 

Sma 11 otrices, to be used for 
interviewing purposes, then will 
be made of the vacated space. 

Records of all non - academic 
SUI employes are kept by the 
service. 

reactions or the p ~ple to tile hap
penings at the Cathcdral. 

The costumes were choscn and 
constructed to match the ood or 
evil aspects of the character who 
wore them. l'he women oC Can
terbury wore mournful costume. 
a! black, gray, lavender and pale 
ro> . 

The tempting spirits, the kine'f 

SUI Sorority Ho~ds 
Initiation Ceremony 

Fifteen women were initiated 
into Alpha Xi D Ita social sorority 

unday, according to Pres. Louise 
Wilimek, A3, Newton. 

They were Allee Ballnh, A3, 
tcrril; Donna Felt, AI, Des :\'loinE' 
Nancy Luther, i\ I, council Bluff ; 
Joyce Satter, AI, St. L' ui,; Jean 
<Jalbach, AI, Clint' n. 

Ann Jebens, AI, Aurora, Ill.; Jo 
Ann Winegardner, AI, Des Moine: ; 
Joanne Vogi, AI, Elgin, Ill.; Ann 
Duhigg, A2, Emmetsburg; Bea 
Ann Vandenburgh, AI, Joliel, Ill.; 
Georg:a Rose, A2, Corroll. 

Jackic Mousel, A2, Clinton; 
Betty Bates, A2, Wapello; Margaret 
Reilly, A2, Des Moines, and Shar
on Brown, AI , Iowa City. 

Polio Advisor Visits 
College of Nursing 

A course on poliomyelitus nurs
ing has been propo ed by the SUI 
college o[ nursing, Jean Baer, 
counsellor at the college, said 
Monday. 

107 With Measles, 
Coralville Boy Dies 
From Complications 

A three-year-olli Corall:iIIe boy 
died about 5 :30 a.m. Monday of 
rompJication following his ilIn , 
with menslc·. Meanwhile, 23 new 
cases of th dl: a. reporter! in 
towa City brouht the total for 
Mart'h to 107. 

Richard Lucien Dennis. son of 
Mr. and Mr .. Rush L. D :\Oi5, 219 
Huston strecl. Cornlville, was dead 
upon arrival at Uni\"enity hos
pitals, hospital authorities ·aid. 
He had bcen rushed there from 
his homc. 

Born April 10, 1946. In Dav n
port. the Dennis boy wa brought 
to Cornlville b.v his parents whcn 
he was everal month. old. 

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by a brother, David Wil
liam Dennis, 6. linn grondparents, 
Mr. and fr~. Frank Shatter, J 144 
Ho z avenue, Iowa City. 

FU:1eraJ servic s will be held 
at thc Oathout funeral chapel, 336 
S. Clinton strc t. ill 2 p.m . Wed
ne clay. B.urial will take place in 
the Coral\'ille cemetery. 

The number of measles cases 
reported this month already is 
more than one-fourth liS great as 
the number rcportcd during Feb
rUMy, an cpidemlc montb. The 
total last month \ 'as 308. 

Oniy thrce cases of measles 
were repOrted during February 
and March, 1949, according to l'e
cords in the office of City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer. 

Bus Accident Case 
SeHled Out of Court 

A $34,624 suit against the Iowa 
City Coach company by Agnes 
Tesar, 814 Church stret, was set
tled out of court, Judge James 
P. Gaffney said Monday. 

For late information on 
availability of tickets {or 

Louise Suchomel, consultant for 
the Joint Orthopedic Nursing as
sociation service of the National 
Organization of Public H e a 1 t h 
Nursing will be at the college this 
week as an advisor in considering 
the proposed coursc. 
~ The course, if added to the cur

riculum, would offer instruction to 
nurses untrained in handling po
lio cases and serve as a refresher 
course to experienced nurses. 

The Iowa City woman suffered 
injuries in a city bus accident 
June 4, 1940. Miss Tesar was a 
passenger in the bus when it over
ran a curb and ran into a tree 
on north Dubuque street, her pe
tition sald. 

The suit had been scheduled 
tor trial, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Monday. Minneapolis Symphony 

Orchestra , 

apply ticket desk 
IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Concerts will begin promptly 

Tuesdav - 8:00 P.M. 
Wednesday 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

This was the last case schedul
co for jury trial before lhe Ro
bert E. Bednasek trial March 14. 
Bednasek will be tried on a first 
degree murder cnarge in connec
tion with the strangulation death 
of Margaret Anne Jackson , SUI 
coed, Dec. II , 19-19. 

9681 9681 

GAS HEAT 
FREE' ESTl~IATE SERVICE 

LAREW CO. 
HEATING 

B ement, East nail or phone 

4191 
t.:xccptional, Reasonabl , Accurate 

Typing of All Kinds 
Call 

MILDRED KIPNIS 
8-0778 

122 E. Market SI. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
liNG NASH "~"; 1 .. 6 Plymouth. (ully 

qulppod: IMI Oldunobll~. «xc ptlon
.lIy clean ; 1948 N •• h Ambl dar 4-<1oor. 
r .. n)' I d .... 8nl In a u f'd car. Sloe Wft Ie)· 
1(. plr~k or Fran k 81 •• 1< .1 !:XWA LL 
MOroR CO., 112'1 S. CapItol. or eall l1l:I1. 

I .. ' ClaYROLET club ."Up", 
.bl ... Phone 1901 .fler 4. 

Typinq 

Rea""n-

TlnSI ecnt'ral Typl~, - f1m.a-
,rophlnJ. NotAry Public. Iny V 

nu,n •• 001 lSTB Did,., Phone 11158 or 
232'1 . 

!"CEPTJO~ALLV ...,."onlbl ... Typln, 01 
.11 kind. Mtldrod Klpnl., 1-0111. 

Music and Radio 

eUAR NTEEO r,pII" lor III mok .. 
J1am~ .nd Auto radIal. We pIck up and 

d .. llvcr. ~UTrON !lADIO .nd T!!LEVI~· 
IO~. 3~1 • M.rkct. DIll 223 • . 

EXPf;RT radIo r pn'TS. -p-"e-'k-u-p-I-"-d-d~--
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE, • E. ColI~ .. , Dill 80151. 

Worle Wanted 
CURTAIN'S I.und.rod. DIal 5811' by 10 
a.m. or afttlr • p.m. 

Loans 

QUI X LOANS on J.w~lry. ~Iolhl" • . 
rodlo-. rtc.. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 120'. 

S Dubuqu~. 

LOANED on lUlU. ..mera 
dlrmond. cloth In,. el~. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO.. 10. E. Burllnfloll. 

lJo-bv Sittina 

BABY SlrrlNG wlntod. 0 :.1 4841 

HalD Wrrnl .. ,J -----
STUDI:NTS wll. lor part-tim. olllec 

,",'ork. Aft~Tnoonl onl~ .. Typfn. t\~ ... 
('It'!! . t)'" lfurt r~m.fn In town durin, ".
('a.ionl. Younker .. 

WANTED : W.ltr...... Pari or full II,"~ 
d.~ hOllr Apply In p" ... on. Mn d RIt •. 

00011 TUrull& lor youn. m n Inl r 'It'd 
In rOUle work lhroll,hoUl Ih. lit . 

01 I 2203 ~\enlnll tor appoIntment. 

Real Estate 
FRATUNtTY wonl.l to rt'nl or bill' ~Oll'" 

clplb!. of hold I", 20-3' tuden ... Writ. 
80" 'A ' .t, Da ~ ly Jowan. 

Transportation Wanted 

WEEK-J;Nl) ride 10 Chlc .. o before 
Allrll 14. 8-1721 . 

3-SPE&:D WEBSTER record pll~u. In 
maroon portable calt!. Ex:celle.nt condl. 

tlon. Call G220. betw •• n lind 5 p.m. 

REBUfLT ,"aranl~.d ulod wa-hnl 
machln~. . Prlc~ $1 I to $32. L.AREW 

COMPANY • • ero .. from ctly h.lI. 

FOR SALE: Mayta. wuher. $30. 1111'. 
Frod Humk~. 2'$ Quonsel Park. 

APARTMENT .I<e Coldlpol TUrl,ellllar. 
One )car factory luarantee. Reawn

Ible. Phone 7291. 

Rooms for Rent 
TO GRADUATE tudenl or prof .... lon.1 

woman-Iumbbed room in I.r,e up
.1 Ir. apt . on busHn •. C.U LouJse lllr
tIn, Unlv. Exl. 2111. 

SINGLE ROOM lor lenllemen. Clot. In. 
OI~1 8-0218. 

,~ DOUBLE ROOM lor m .. n .Iudenl 01 
J I~ N. CII"lon. DI.I 6336. 

FOR ONE or lwo noli-drinker men. 
,DOd rOOm In house of disU n~tlon . 

Phon. 8-03$7. 

Where Shall We Go 
DON'T FORGET the PRINC/!.S8 CAFE. 

Iowa City'. le.dln, l'HUourant for 
quaJlt)" and rvlce .. 

SHE: "MY father tlke>! thing. apart 10 
see why they don't '0," He: " So wlul1" 

She: " You'd iH!tter '0," ALWAYS A 
GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

IT'S A FACT th.1 a bachelor Is • man 
who didn't have a car when h e Wa.Il 

young. WlSE B1.RDS FLOCK TO THE 
fl.AWX'S NEST. 

Loat and Found 

WI1.L THE person who took my brown 
CO,Ol and PUI'SI! Irom McBride Mon

day nlQht pl~ase ...,Iurn the bltUold , a l 
leasl' IJ IOU nee.::I coal and purse WOI'1e 
t~an J do - and I doubt It - k~p them. 
Otherwise. return 10 Un lvemly Los' and 
Found - no Que.Uons ukod. Mrs. "aye 
Strayer, 2.1 Hawkeye Village. 

FOUND: Sum of mon~y. Write Box 5, 
O.lIy low.n. 

LOST: Patholo,y notebook UnIon or 
"lclnIIY. Reward . P~.one 8-2112. 

LOST : UGHT plastic rIm llas&es be
tween Union &< WeJllawo. SUI. 

tAd 
C. T. ALGER Ballsae Trans1er 

Jeweler 
205 E. Walhingtcn Dial 3975 Dial - 9696 - Dial 

DIAL 4191 TODAY 
~OOM AN/) ~OA Ill! 

VERY WliLL.TI-lEN. "'Ave; 'lOUR. 
CkOfl.Tt...E/MY (V.CE BETTING 
SYSTEM WJ'Tl.l 'MOR.1ON'TloIE 
MOUSE ' MAY STRIKE '1'OU AS 
AMUSING AND FANTASTIC" " 

BUT VlHAT'S WFtONG wrn-l 
IT? .. 'OR BETTER YET, 
WHAi'S RIGHT WITH Am 
SYSTEM? · " ')OU CIIN LOSE 

ON "HE BEST Of THEM! 

®NK
IS 

I-N OLD 
FURLONG 

FAN--

OI(.A.Y I't...L GIVE 
YOU THE DICE ON 
THAT!-' LET ME 

KNOW THE o,..y'IOU 
FIRST TFtY 'MORTONS' 

SYSTEM. AND I'LL 
PUT A BETON 
THE RACE /\NO 

HORSE HE 
PICKS! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Boy, have we a surprise for,YOU!" 

• 

) . J 
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Scouts 10 CondtJct 
inancial Seminar 
EIght Boy Scout councils rep

rc ;enting 39 eastern Iowa coun
tie~ will conduct a financial sem
inar here Wednesday in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Martin L. Hunter, local scout 
executive, said more than 50 per
~ons werc expectel to attend the 
! eminar which will lust fro~ 10 
a.m. until 7:30 p.m. 

W. Waldo Shaver, director of 
the finance service from the Ncw 
York Boy Scout officc, will be 
in charge of the meeting. 

Hunter said Shaver would pre· 
::e:lt the council with the latc.; t 
nation-wille financial tre:1ds in 
~ : to:Jting. 

Walter F. Schmidt, Io\ya City, 
financial chairman of the Iowa 
River Valley coullcil, will preside 
O\'cr the seminar, Hunter said. 

MANDARIN FOOnS-== 
- "rcJ)ared by Chine~l' (:h~f 
- Shrimp F l'ied RiCI', E1!1' Foo 

I S~~t ~~~,f~:,. ~~~e~, ~~ .. E~~ ~~~ o~r~~~1 
the SUI home economics depart- i news of scientific and· technical ' 
ment, was among 100 donors of advances throughout the war 
funds for the purcnase of text and years, CARE officials have 
reference books to the University ported. 
of Oslo, Norway, through the Because of prohibitive prices, 
CA1U.-UNESCO book progJ·am. new books frequently Were out of 

Miss Woodl'uu stipulated that print before the university could 
her gift should consist of books aftord them. 
on dtetetics and nutrition. Upon receiving the CARE ship-

"Norway and the Scandinavian m£nl of 287 boQks, Oslo unlver
countries have gonc farther in sity President Otto Mohr said, 
the establishment of home econo- "These books in one day have ad
mics all a university level than vanced us several years out of our 
. .• y 0 l .el ~uropean coun :ry" she own Dark Ages," a CARE bulle-
said. . ' :in stat~. 

"Many women from the Scandi- -----
navian countries are now in this Patients to See Film, 
country pursuing graduate work in 'Sitting Pre"'" Thursday 
home economics," Miss Woodruff 1 
saH\. "Sitting Pretty," recent film 

She explained that the Helen starring Maureen O'Hara, Clif
A;twater fellowship was establish- ~on Webb and 'Robcrt Young, will 
ed two years ago to enable for- be shown Thur~day evening to 
dgn women to study in the United 'Patients at the SUI Psychopathic 
Slates in ijlis field. .hospital, Recreation Director Doris 

The books donated by Miss ,Foster said. 
Woodruff were included in a Full-lcngth popular movies are 
group of the latest volumes on ...... own evcry other Thursday in 
medicine, health and welfare and the men's dayroom of the hos
thc applied sciences. .pita1, Miss Foster said. They are 

Yunl:, Chow 1I1ein, Yecla Mcill The University of Oslo, a tui- arranged through the SUI audio
REICHS lion-free ~o~ernment ~nstitution, risual aids department as a part 

.. was the victim of wartime book- pf the recreation program, she said. 
REICHS CAFE 

-

.. 

~.; . .. 

. - , --

it sII.a,ot;1g ~8erts , . 

tile brotUI 8f'ouWera 

GOO longe,J l~lIgtl& • 

of newe8t ~rape IItlll'. 
, i 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Now that the casual ease snu 
smartness of drape styling has 
b~en recognized and accepted by 
a sizeable percentage of better 
dressers. Varsity-Town presents 
the more emphatic "Great Drape" 
for the very smart. Mocleled in 
single and double breasted and in 
solid colors as wel\ as decidedly 
new Sprin~ patterns. , 

• 

Quality First with Nationa~/y ~clvert;sed Stancls 
. 

Size of Purdue Union Doubled in 7939 WSUI Lengthens Jau/Show: 
,Allers Time-Popular RequeSt 

"Jazz You Like H," Disk Jockey Zan Faigau's Tuesdayeve. 
ning progrrlln of jazz mllsie aud commentary over WSUI, will lit 
heard from 9: 15 · to 9:55 p.m. starting today. 

It was formerly aired at 9 p.m. 
Fnigan, C3, Hock Island , Jll., said lhe program hns IICt'II ill. 

creased to 40 minutes in lenglh and moved to tbe new time at tht 
J'eo"('~t of llumeTO'l S listeners. " 

"Jazz You Like H" is a unique music, according to Faigan.. 
radio program in this are;)," Fai- "One of the chief r~aSO",l'lo1i, 
gan said. "Throughout the coun- Dixieland has survived an .ao; 
try there arc few programs fca- oppem's to bc a passing tad,l! saJ.t 
,uring only jazz." t UJgon, "is bc<i\\use YOll ClIn'l III/j 

ncal old-time Dixieland jazz, bop after hcaring it, while ~ 
, a~ well as dEc-bop" Bl'e played tU:1CS stay with rou." 

PURDUE MEMORIAL UNION, West Lafayette, In1 .. doubled ill area wile:! a. new alldilloll was added ill 
1939. The capacity ;)f the building-'s two ballrooms I I 1I0W 1,660 couples. Its 15 modern bcwling alleys 
bUllard and game room, provide recreati ' n for Interested st'Jclents. FD,vorlte relax ng spots In tlle un ~ 
Ion are the music and browsing rooms and the lounges. The ~I'lon bas a cafeteria, clffee shop sweet 
shop with Its "Speed a Speciality" motto and the Che!;tnut 1'0' m, thll "ultra in food and service." 'A "put 
terlnr" room offers instruction to creative art sis andcraftsmen, a.nd 10 dark rooms acc!lmodatc Camera 
club mem~ers. ('Ihls is the fifth In a series ) 1 l)ic - tures of 811 Ten student unions. ) 

-------
I • 

Senator to Speak . Prof. Gilmore ttamed 
At U-High Banquet President ~ Emeritiis 

b;V Faigan on his program. H ~ 
gets re~ords trom jazz faas I TRUMAN GOES sotJ'l'li 
throughout the slate. W ASH TNGTON (/P) - chlDia: 

An SUI pro [csEor, who prefers ' -.ufh to mee t the sprln~ 
to remain anonymous, gave F'ai- President Truman leaves IIfII 
gan his campI etc collcction of. .. • .).<J .V lor IJ three w~lu ,~ 
Jazz platters for the program. tion at Key West, Fla. 
Some of the records arc 23 to 30 
years old. 

In addition to playing the rcc
crds, Jo'aiglln give5 lughlir;nts on 
how jazz started and developed, 
how the $oog came to be written, 
and background on the writer. 

From time to time Faigan has 
live jazz bands on his program. 
The last band a play on thc 
program was Chuck Sloan and 
his Dixieland band . This is a 
seven-piece SUI campus band. 

Faigan said there was a revival 
'If Dixieland music at the pre
""ent, although it has never been 
entirely dropped by such leadcrs 
as Louis Armstrong, Jack Tea
garden, and Kid Ory. . 

He cited a movie being made 
based on the life of Bix Beider
becke, one of the all-time greats 

CAPITClL 
STARTS SATURDAY.' 

SUI Bulletin Inl,orms 
Hi'gh School Staffs 
About Lakeside Lab 

State Sen. Leroy Mercer will 
speak at the U-IIi-Y club's 'chefs' 
banquct in the school cafeteria 
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday, according 
to club adviser J.R. Skrelling. 

among Dixieland cornetists, as a 
Pro~. Eugene A. Gilmore at the sign of this revival. 

college of law and (o!'mer SUI Beiderbecke was from Daven-
A bulletin announcing the Iowa 

Lakeside laboratory summer ses
sion for students and teachers of 
zoology, biology, and botany has 
been sent out to Iowa high school 
administrators, according to the 
SUI extension division. 

Thc first term of the two-term 
course will be held from June 
12 through July 15; and the sec
ond term from July 17 tbrough 
August 19. 

Registration will be held at the 
laboratory on Monday, June 12, 
for the first term, and Monday, 
July 17, for the second term, ac
cording to the bulletilj. 

Students who have been regis
tered at Iowa State college, Iowa 
State Teachers college, or at SUI 
must register for work at the lab
oratory through the office of the 
registr~r in the respective insti
tutions, the' bulletip said. 

Students who have not pre
viously attended any of the state 
institutions in Iowa must register 

Mercer will s'peak on "Youth 
aM the Legislature" and later 
will confer with represcntatives 
to the legislative scssion of the 
Youth- and Government program 
to be held at Drake university, 
Des Moines, in April. 

He will explain the part of 
youth in government, the naturc 
of legislation and opel'ation of 
thc state legislature. 

preSident, has cecn named presi
dent - emeritus by the Iowa state 
board of eLiucation, it was an
nounced Monday. 

Gilmore, SUI prc£ident from 
1934 to 1940, becomes the third 
man to rcceive the honorary titlc 

The other two SUI preSidents 
who held lhe ti~lc arc: Thomas 
Macbride. president from 1914 to 
1016 :md president-cmeritus from 
1916 to his death in 1934, and 
Walter A. Jessup, president from 
1916 to 1934 and president-emer
itus from 1934 to bis death in 
1944. 

Mercer's speech is one ot a 
series preparing the represenla
th,-es for drafting and passing bills 
at the Des Moines session, Skret
ling said. Gilmore, once acting governor of 

the Philippine Islands, was SUI's 
for the work through the office fifteenth president. 
of the registrar at SUI. He became president aftcr erv-

Application for admission should ing four yeflrs as dean of the 001-

be made at once since space in leg\! of law. HI! also served a year 
the laboratory and in the dor- as dean of the University of Wis
mitories and cottages are allottcd oonsil1 college of law Find two 
in the order in which applications YC:l.rs as dean of the University 
are received. I of Pittsburgh law school. 

DOROTHY HART 
Lovely Denison Alumna, says: 

"Chesterfield was my cigarette in 
college and it's my cigarette today. 
They're always MILDER." 

CO·STARRING IN 

"OUTSIDE THE WALL tI 

A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

port. He died in 1931. Kirk: Doug
las plays Beiderbecke in the mov
ie and Harry James supplies the 

to 

STUDENTS 
Students must obtain concert tickets ill ad~ 

~vance and must present their ID. Ca~'ds wi~1 
their tickets for admissiOn ' to tonight's MIn

neanolis Symphony Concert in the UnJOll 
lounge. Doors open at 7: 15 P :M:. 
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